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MARINE OIL TEST 
HAS TWENTY-FOUR 

HOUR SHIFTS NOW
Smith & Downey Pushing The 

Drill Down On Double 
Shift— Pay Near

R eports from  the M arine Oil 
te s t  th is (Tuesday) m orning given 
us by Mr. Smith, one of the con
trac tin g  firm, sta te s  th a t the hole 
has reached a depth of 2300 feet. 
The bit is ea ting  into the g ray  lime 
which bodes well for the investor 
a s  the log reads along w ith the 
best producers fa rth e r north.

A tw enty-four hour drilling crew 
m eans th a t the hole will be put 
down w ith all possible speed. There 
is no m ystery about th is  test, ac
cording to  the s ta tem en t of Mr. 
Sm ith who w ants to  see th is sec
tion developed a t the earliest date 
possible. No b e tte r rig  has ever 
been set up in the Panhandle and 
th e  boys on the job know their 
stuff. The contract depth is 3500 
feet and gas in paying quantities 
is expected long before th a t depth 
is reached. I t  is claim ed by those 
in au thority  th a t a gas well means 
m ore to  th is section than  an oil 
well would. Since two gassers have 
been encountered w ithin a radius 
of ten  miles of th is test, it is only 
reasonable to  expect a  gasser in 
th is test.

Men playing the gam e spend 
m uch tim e here and in nearby 
tow ns tak ing  chances on th is test 
m aking  good. W ith present indica
tions of m aterial taken  from  the 
hole, there is ever an upw ard trend 
in  lease prices. The advance in the 
price of crude oil which took ef
fect the 20th of th is  month, means 
m ore development for th is section 
of the Panhandle according to  oil 
m en of Amarillo in a  s ta tem en t to  
the Leader man M onday of th is 
week.

E astern  S ta r  H as Semi-
Annual Election Thursday

The election of officers of the 
E aste rn  S ta r  fo r the ensuing year 
w as held in the Masonic Hall 
Thursday night. Clarendon C hapter 
No. 6 is one of the best w orking 
lodges in th is section of the P an
handle and the m em bers take a 
lively in terest in m a tte rs  affect
ing the ir order.

The following officers will be 
installed w ith a special install
ation service June 6 th : Mrs. Viv
ian  Kerbow, W orthy M atron; W. 
P . Cagle, W orthy P atron ; Mrs. 
E va Rhode, Associate M atron; All
en R. Kennedy, Associate Patron; 
Mrs. Maggie J. W eatherly, Secre
ta ry ; Mrs. Claudia V. Thompson, 
T reasurer; Mrs. Eunice Buntin, 
C onductress; Mrs. Bess Reed, As
sociate Conductress.

---------------------------
SECOND MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

A dvertisers Extend Trade
T erritory  and Prosper

In reading the locals from  week 
to  week, it will be noted th a t shop 
pel's from  a distance are more fre
quent now than  for m any years. 
Fam ilies from  as fa r  aw ay as 
Claude, Groom, Lakeview, Quail 
and Giles were shopping in C lar
endon the past week.

While we are on this subject, 
please note th a t the biggest adver
tisers continue to  advertise which 
is proof w ithin itself th a t they are 
doing a good business and appre
ciate the service of the Leader.

Please note further, th a t these 
advertisers employ more clerks, 
have a bigger crowd and conse
quently g e t more business than 
those who w ait for the public to 
come in and find the ir w ants on 
the shelves.

Look over th is issue, Mr. Buyer 
and Mrs. Buyer. B argains are of
fered in m any lines. The m erchant 
who advertises has a  fresher stock 
because of the fact th a t it is pos
sible for him to buy oftener.

L ast but not least, the advertis
ers of the Leader columns m ake it 
possible for you to  get a  good all 
round county-wide paper classed J 
by newspaper men as am ong the J 
very best country weeklies in t h e ; 
state. Buy from  them . I t  will h e lp ' 
you to  get the best goods for the 
least money, help us to  give you a 
better paper and encourage your 
m erchant to  handle a  la rger sto? 
of the very kind of goods you 
want. The same logic applies to  
every line of business.

LEFORS FOUNDER 
AND NOTED PIO

NEER IS DEAD
Well Known Pioneer Blazed 

Trails in Early Day 
In Panhandle

CLARENDON MIGHT 
BECOME AIRPLANE 

LANDING FIELD

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF VOTES 
POLLED IN LEADER’S PRIZE CAMPAIGN

William LeFors, one of the P an 
handle's best-known pioneers, and 
w ith his brother P erry , a  founder 
of the present town of LeFors in 
Gray county, died recently a t his 
home in Belle Fourche, N. D.

Mr. LeFors w as born in 1851 
and a t an early age came to  the 
Panhandle w ith his family, se ttling  
near the town of Mobeetie. He was 
a herd boss for one of the largest 
ranches in the Southw est in the 
days when ca ttle  were driven to 
Dodge City, Kansas, to  be shipped 
to m arket.

He retired  from active business 
in 1900 and moved to  Belle F our
che.

Pathfinders Club Receives
Many New Books

Director of Government Air 
Service to Send Inspector 

At Early Date

G. L. Boykin, secretary  of the 
Cham ber of Commerce, is in re
ceipt of a  le tte r  from the D epart
m ent of Commerce, division of 
A eronautics of W ashington D. C. 
s ta tin g  th a t a Mr. C enter will vis
it Clarenodn w ithin the near fu
tu re  w ith a  view of m aking a se
lection of an  airport. Mr. Centner 
is the field m an for th is section of 
the Panhandle and will make an 
nouncement of the exact date of 
his arrival later.

The following le tte r  will explain 
m a tte rs  better than  the w riter, 
and reads as follows:
Mr. G. L. Boykin, Secretary, 
Cham ber of Commerce,
Clarendon, Texas.
My dear Mr. Boykin:

We have your telegram  of May 
3rd, requesting th a t Mr. Wm. F. i 
C entner be sent to  Clarendon to | 
assist in  connection w ith the se
lection and development of your 
airport, and are pleased to advise | 
th a t your city has been included j 
in his itinerary.

Mr. Centner has been delayed on 
his itinerary, and it will be two or 
th ree weeks before he will be able 
to  reach Clarendon. He will ad 
vise you as to  the exact tim e of 
his arrival.

A ssuring you of our desire to  
assist the city of Clarendon in ev
ery  way possible in the develop
m ent of its airport, we are,

Very tru ly  yours, 
DIVISION OF AIRPORTS AND 
AERONAUTIC INFORMATION 

A. Pendleton Taliaferro, Jr., 
Chief, Field Service Section. 
By: John E. Sommers, Acting 

Chief.

LELIA LAKE HAS
IT GRADUATES 
FOR THIS TERM

Best School Year In History 
Under Supt. Reeves And 

Increased Enrollment

Contestants Working with Enthusiasm That Will Seat One 
Or the Other in the $1215 New Dodge Brothers Sedan 

Be Sure and Vote for Your Favorite Contestant

NAMES
Eula Allen ________ ___
Gladys Adamson Ewen 
Mrs. Duke Keys 
Mrs. E arl Lynn
Ruby M offitt ..................
Lois S traw n ...................
Bernice Webb ........
Mrs. W. A. Wilson 
Miss Dutch Reese,

TOWNS VOTES
R. F. D. 25,900
Hedley, 108,800

........Clarendon, 112,200

........Clarendon, 115,600
110,000

11,200
......Clarendon. 110,600

Clarendon, 114,100
A Inn reed, 5,100

As the rules of the contest specify th a t votes can i>e held in 
reserve, th is vote tabulation does not of necessity mean the 
actual votes of contestants.

Lelia Lake, Texas
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock, 

lesson, A cts 12th chapter.
P reaching a t  10 o’clock by the 

pastor. Subject: God’s chosen peo
ple and the ir mission.

Sunday night: The Enem ies of 
God and man.

The public is invited to attend  
all our services.

In  m aking a  drive for books 
last Saturday, the P ath finder Club 
is deeply appreciative of the m any 
nice books, one hundred and nine
teen in num ber—th a t were con
tributed  by patrio tic citizens. The 
offering am ounted to  $12.35.

Some books were contributed in 
sets, m any individuals gave as 

I m any as up to  seven good books. 
These books will add much to  the 
usefulness of the library  and will 

j  furnish am usem ent and instruction 
to  hundreds in the course of a 

1 season.

Two Hundred Miles Further—While
Babe is Consigned to A Grave Here

Ships th a t pass in the n ig h t -  
in other words, automobiles th a t 
travel the broad highways through 
M cAlester — often  bear strange 
burdens.

A dilapidated Ford roadster w ith 
a  truck  body arrived in McAles
te r  Tuesday m orning about 3 
o ’clock enroute from  Pennsylvania 
to  San Antonio. The machine left 
shortly  afte rw ard  bearing one 
body less than  when it arrived 
here. And la te  Tuesday afternoon 
there w as a new grave dug a t 
Oak Hill cem etery.

There were tw o men, a  woman 
and th ree children in the autom o
bile when It reached here. A small 
baby, about 11 m onths of age, be
longing to  the woman, was dead. 
County Doctor C. M. Pearce, who 
made an  investigation later, was 
of the opinion th a t i t  had starved.

Not knowing exactly  w hat to 
do, the travelers sought the aid of 
a  policeman. Since no expense for 
the burial of the babe could be ob
tained from  the transien ts, the 
county bore the cost of burial.

The fa the r of the baby w as not 
present. One of the men w as a 
brother to  the woman, the other 
who w as younger, was a  brother- 
in-law to the other. The older m an 
was fa th e r of the two rem aining 
children.

The m other w anted to  rem ain 
for the funeral, bu t the older m an 
was of a  different mind. ‘‘Naw, 
we can’t w ait for such things,” he 
declared, “we can be two hundred 
miles fu rth e r down the road by 
th a t tim e.” So the p a rty  moved 
on, bu t perhaps one of them  today 
is thinking of a  small, unm arked 
grave in the cem etery ea s t of 
here.—M cAlester News Capital.

The best school year in the his
tory  of Lelia Lake’s public schools 
closed Friday with an appropriate 
program . The E lem entary and 
P rim ary  grade program  of fifteen 
num bers w as rendered to  a  full 
house W ednesday evening.

The pupils had been m aking 
g rea t preparation  for the final 
closing program s for several 
weeks, the ir enthusiasm  increas
ing as the final day grew  nearer. 
Both teachers and pupils have 
shown more in terest th is season 
than  in form er years due no doubt 
to  the increased in te rest of pa t
rons and the assistance of the 
Parent-T eacher association.

The commencement program  
rendered F riday  night w as open
ed by a  song, "Am erica the Beau
tifu l” led by Julian Ewing. A 
piano solo, ”11 T rovatore” by Miss 
Elneor Brooks was especially 
pleasing because of her skill in 
technique. Miss K atherine Brooks 
gave a vocal solo, “The W aters of 
M innetonka" which m et w ith 
popular approval.

The address of Judge A. T. Cole 
w as highly appreciated he being 
an o rato r of note and an  en thu
siastic school patron. The audi
torium  w as filled to  overflowing 
w ith all standing room taken.

Those g raduating  th is term  are 
Dollie W atson, Jewel Lewis, Mar- 
g a re tte  Christal, H ugh Knox, 
Orbie Mayo, Orville Davis, Hugh 
Blaylock, Billie Chrisi.nl, m ost all 
of whom will continue w ith  the ir 
studies in the higher schools. 

------------ o------------

NAZARENF. CHURCH

Services held in the Courthouse 
3 p. m. each Sunday.

You are cordially invited to  wor
ship w ith us.

Mrs. Maud Busby of Hedley is 
Pastor.

Miss M ary and F rank  Stocking 
are  visiting relatives and friends 
In F t. W orth.

PU L E  PORTRAIT OFFER

Those having cards entitling 
them  to free po rtra it enlarge
m ents are reminded th a t this 
free offer is for a limited time.

Bring your photo's to the 
Leader office and receive a 
handsome po rtra it free th a t 
will be appreciated in the home 
forever.

Those th a t have not subscrib
ed yet for the Donley County 
Leader will also receive a hand
some p o rtra it free by subscrib
ing for the Leader.

(BY FRANK K A N E j^
In announcing a  “‘p a r tia l '  ifcte

standing of contestants in the Don
ley County Leader's prize circula
tion cam paign, over one half mil- 
ion votes were polled during the 
firs t week of the subscription 
cam paign.

As the cam paign is just getting  
under way the vote standing is 
rem arkable th a t proves conclusive
ly, th e  Donley County Leader's 
subscription drive will go over the 
top 100 per cent.

The contestants report tha t the 
public in general are receiving 
them  kindly giving the assurance 
th a t the ir subscription, if not giv
en already, will be given before 
the big vote offere closes June 1st.

As g rea ter votes are given dur
ing the firs t vote period th a t 
closes June 1st, each and every 
contestan t w ith the assistance of 
the ir booster friends, are m aking 
every endeavor to  get in the bulk 
of th e ir  subscriptions before June 
1st, the close of the big vote of
fer.

A lready the enthusiasm  is w ax
ing warm, each contestan t has her 
booster friends who are anxiously 
hoping th a t their favorite will win 
the $1215 Dodge B rothers Sedan, 
and high honors th a t will surely 
be theirs.

The entire countryside is being 
canvassed daily, everybody livin', 
in the  trade te rrito ry  will be seen, 
till in the end the Donley County 
Leader, can tru th fu lly  say it has 
tne g rea test bona fide subscription 
list of any paper published in its 
trade  territory .

From  present indications its go
ing to  be a pretty  race, Clarendon 
ladies will vie w ith the country 
ladies, in other words the country 
contestan ts have as the ir slogan, 
“L ets win the New Dodge Sedan” 
and high honors.

Not to be outdone the Clarendon 
contestan ts can be depended on to 
do the ir level best, realizing their 
exceptional opportunity, each day 
finds them  in the field getting  
th e ir  share of votes.

In  the Hedley te rrito ry  Gladys 
Adamson Ewen, can be depended 
on to  poll a  handsome vote, being 
well known throughout the entire 
d istric t this- con testan t will bear 
w atching.

Miss E ula Allen from the rural 
d istric t has a  world of friends th a t 
will see to  it th a t Miss Allen will 
not w ant for booster friends.

A new nomination cam e to  the 
Leader office today from  Alan- 
reed placing in nornt atlon Miss 
D utch Reese, whose nam e appears

TH E BIG VOTE O FFER

Only ten more days left and 
the g rea test vote offer given 
during the entire contest will 
alose. W ith the facts known to 
you th a t the big vote offer 
closes June 1st, ge t in all pos
sible subscriptions.

Long te rm  subscription or
ders will play a  prom inent part 
in deciding who will ge t the 
handsome gifts.

Give your subscription to 
your favorite contestant and 
m ake her dream s come true.

She will appreciate it and you 
will appreciate the D o n l e y  
County Leader.

HOSPITAL MAHER 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AT EARLY DATE
County Commissioners Will 

Make Deal With Old Board 
Oil Rental Basis

The county commissioners this 
week took up the m a tte r of the 
county hospital idea working out 
a plan whereby the taxpayers will 
be out very little actual money.

It is the plan virtually agreed to 
with the old hospital board, th a t 
the building will be accepted afte r 
being placed in good repair, on a  
basis of upkeep of the building and 
insurance premium on the build
ing which would am ount to  about 
ten dollars per month.

I t is proposed by the county 
board to select five as a govern
ing hoard from over the county, 
one a  doctor, a nurse and three 
laymen. Rules and regulations will 
be adopted assuring each indivi
dual und each physician an equal 
right to the use of the hospital 
and the equipment. All of the 
board, w ith the exception of the 
nurse, will serve w ithout puy.

It was the census of opinion of 
the county commissioners th a t this 
arrangem ent would be more sa tis
factory to the taxpayers than  to 
ask for a bond issue or raise in 
tax  values. The m a tte r is being 
worked out and contracts will be 
signed during the next two weeks 
assuring the county of a  hospital 
w ith modern equipment according 
to a  sta tem ent of a m em ber of the 
board.

During the week the commis
sioners also sa t as a board of 
equilazation 'raising  a few proper
ty  valuations and lowering several. 
Cards m aking the announcem ent 
of any changes will be mailed out 
within the next week.

this week for the firs t time.
Reports concerning th is popular 

Miss is th a t she too will bear 
watching, for to  quote her friends, 
she is made of the right stu ff and 
gets w hat she goes after.

In the Clarendon te rrito ry  one 
has to  but glance over the names 
of these contestan ts to  know th a t 
they are a  real bunch of go-get
ters.

W ith Mrs. E arl Lynn, Mrs. W. 
A. Wilson, Mrs. Duke Keys, Ber
nice Webb, and Ruby M offitt, lead
ing it's  only reasonable to  expect 
th a t they are in the cam paign to 
stay, w ith the idea in mind, they 
will be handsomely rewarded for 
the ir spare time.

Miss Lois Straw n, a young Miss 
can be seen daily w ith her order 
book canvassing votes, once th is 
young Miss, really gets s ta rted  
she will be heard from  a t the fin 
ish.

I t  m ight be mentioned a t this 
tim e th a t no new nam es will be 
added to  the list of prize winners 
a f te r  June 1st, no last m inute en
trie s will be tolerated, let th is be 
understood first, last, and all the 
time.

W ith g rea te r vote gains to  be 
registered during the firs t vote 
period it is well for the booster 
friends of the contestan ts to  give 
the ir favorite the ir votes before 
June 1st.

At th is  tim e 10,000 votes are 
given free w ith one tw o year sub
scription, th is is a gain of 4,000 
votes com pared w ith tw o one year 
subscriptions.

Your Donley County Leader is 
here to stay, you will be receiving 
It regularly, so by giving your fav
orite a  two year subscription she 
will receive 10,000 votes, and you 
will have your Leader paid for in 
advance.

In addition to  receiving your 
county wide publication every 
week, you are entitled to  a hand
some p o rtra it free.

All you need to  do is bring the 
photo you wish enlarged to  the 
Leader office and the gentlem an 
in charge will see to  it th a t you 
get a  handsome enlargem ent free.

From  week to  week, the votes 
will be given In partia l form show
ing th a t your favorite is in the 
race to  stay.

While the vote given is not the 
actual vote It will be of sufficient 
mom net to  prove conclusively the 
race for the Dodge Sedan, and 
other g ifts  will be in earnest.

National A gricultural Service
Man to Visit Donley County

The secretary  of the Chamber
of Commerce, G. L. Boykin, is in 
receipt of a  le tte r from the m ana
ger of the United S ta tes Chamber 
of Commerce sta ting  th a t D. L. 
Jam es, assistan t m anager of the 
A gricultural Service D epartm ent 
of th a t organization will be here 
May 29th and will make a public 
speech covering his particu lar line 
of work. All those who are in te r
ested should hear this noted speak
er.

In  keeping the actual vote from 
being made public th is method 
precludes the possibility of any 
unfairness th a t may creep into the 
contest.

The Donley County Leader is 
paying big dividends for bona fide 
subscription orders, otherw ise this 
campaign would not have been in- 
duldged in.

And w hat’s more the Donley 
County Leader is not selling 
Dodge B rothers Automobi'es, tins 
we are leaving to  Ballcw and No
ble, Dodge Brothers D istributors.

Last weeks issue of the Donley 
County Loader covered th a t p a rt 
of the cam paign which sta ted  that 
this cam paign was to  be beyond 
reporach, th a t’s the aim of the 
campaign editor who in tu rn  asks 
your kindly assistance.

If  the contestan ts will kindly 
send in the name of the ir judge 
the nam es can be announced ip 
next weeks Leader so the public 
will know who will have charge of 
the count.

I t is understood th a t each and 
every contestant will select their 
own judge who's duty it  will be lo 
count all the votes of all the con
testan ts  th a t i t  can be tru thfu lly  
said, the Donley County Leader’s 
subscription cam paign w as m ana
ged honestly and intelligently.

L et’s  go contestants, only six 
more weeks until one of you will 
be seated in a  brand new $1215 
Dodge B rothers Sedan, another 
will receive the $575 R. C. A. R a
dio, another the  $200 Bedroom 
Suite, still another will receive the 
$150 Diamond Ring, and another 
the $75 Diamond B ar Pin.

All o thers rem aining active 
throughout the cam paign not re
ceiving one of the five handsome 
gifts, they will get 15 per cent on 
every dollar collected.

No Loser’s—No R egrets,
"T hat’s The Leader's M otto".

HEDLEY COUPLE IS 
SUCCESSFUL IN 
AMARILLO HOME

Blind From Early Childhood, 
No Handicap To These 

Home Builders

Residents of this section will re
member the blind man who sold a  
certain  grade of hand soap here 
some few years past. A fter he 
made a few visits, people came to  
know his name and to  adm ire his 
pluck and energy under handicap. 
That m an is A. H. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson moved to  
Amarillo about two years ago 
from the ir home a t  Hedley. In  
talk ing w ith the w riter about th a t 
time, Mr. Gibson’s m ain topic of 
conversation was home ownership. 
He and Mrs. Gibson had planned a  
home down to the m inutest detail. 
She had w ritten  poetry which they 
hoped would reach the public in 
book form.

This pfan has not m aterialized 
up to  the present because it be
came less necessary since the ir re
sidence in Amarillo. Mr. Gibson 
took on other lines and has in
creased his field to  the extent th a t  
they now have a home most paid 
for out on N orth G rant stree t anil 
his business is getting  b e tte r all 
the time.

Like most blind people, this cou
ple finds much in life passed up 
by those who are blessed w ith 
sight. Both of them  are prom inent 
church workers in Amarillo being 
active members of the F irs t Chris
tian  church.

The beautiful little bungalow 
home is kept neat an orderly by 
the wife's own efforts. H er k itch 
en is spotless and said to  be above 
the average. While Mr. Gibson is 
selling goods on the s tree ts  and in 
the homes, the busy housewife 
takes care of the savings and 
looks a fte r  the property  in terests 
assum ing the role of "confidence 
smilingly aw aiting  the homecom
ing of loyalty.”

Mrs. Gibson before her m arriage 
was Miss M arguerite Adamson of
Hedley. and, like Mr. Gibson, w as 
educated in the s ta te  school fo r 
the blind.

SENIORS RECEIVE 
DiPLOMAS FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT CHURCH

Clarendon Has Thirty-Two In 
Graduating Class—Will 

I’ass To Junior CoJ.

Despite the fact th a t anum ber 
of school program s had been pu t
on during the week, a  large au
dience was present a t the Metho
dist church Friday night to  p ay  
homage to  the th irty -tw o g radu  
ates of the high school d ep art
ment.

The church was a ttrac tiv e ly  de
corated with ferns and pot flow
ers. The seniors were seated on 
the stage while a center section 
was m arked off w ith senior colors 
for the pnrents of the graduates.

Members of the g raduating  class 
entered and took the ir seats  on 
the stage as the orchestra  began 
playing t lie processional, “L argo” 
by Handel uned the direction of 
Mrs. G. Lester Boykin. The boys 
of the class m arched forw ard 
slowly from the rig h t and tha  
girls to  the le ft of the stage.

Rev. L. L. Swan, rec to r of tha  
Episcopal church, delivered the in
vocation, a f te r  which the Glee 
Club sang “When Life Is  B rig h t
es t”, by Pensutti and “Spring W ill 
R eturn W ith You,, by O’T ara, di
rected by Miss Genevra M errill.

Rev. S. R. McClung, p as to r o f  
the B aptist church delivered th e  
principal address in his own pecu
liarly  in teresting  m anner. Rev. 
McClung, fo r m any good reasons, 
has always been a  favorite am ong 
the school pupils.

O. C. W atson delivered the  dip
lomas on behalf o f th e  school 
board. Miss D orothy McC&nne 
was chosen valedictorian of th e  
class and K atherine G allagher 
w as chosen salu torian . W. D. B ry
son had the  honor of m aking th e  
h ighest g rades of all the boys in  
the  class. The benediction w as pro
nounced by Rev. D. L. Hukel, pas
to r  of the Church of C hrist.
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T H E  D O N LE Y  C O U N TY L E A D E R
J . C. ESTLACK, Editor unci Owner

Published on Tuesday of each week.

E n tered  as second-class m a tte r M arch 12, 1929, at the post office a t 
Clarendon, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

This paper's f irs t duty is to  print all the news th a t's  fit to prin t hon
estly  and fairly  to  all unbiased by any consideration even including 
I ts  own editorial opinion.
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A ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any  person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns 
of TH E DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention  of the m anagem ent.

Somewhere in this issue there 
appears a given name with a  * 
im m edately following th a t name. 
I f  the name is the same as your 
given name, it en titles you to  free 
adm ittance to  the picture show. 
C u t out the nam e and present it a t 
the window of the Pastim e and in 
you go. Only one person will be 
adm itted  free for the * name, and 
th a t  is the firs t one who appears 
a t  the window w ith the slip cut 
from  the Donley County Leader. 
Look over th is issue carefully. It 
m ay  be in an advertisem ent or it ( 
m ay be in the reading m atter. 
Anyhow it is right in this issue 
w aiting  to be captured.

Don’t  overlook the classified or 
w an t ad column. The charge is so 
sm all th a t it am ounts to almost 
nothing. Those who wave tried tha t 
m ethod have gotten  good results. 
Read it each week and pick up real 
bargains.

Don't sell your livestock, seed, 
tools, fu rn itu re or other m aterials 
to  Just anytxxly who happens to 
m ake an offer. Advertise in the 
L eader and tell your story to  hun
dreds. A fifty  cent notice may be 
th e  m eans of bringing you many 
dollars and rest assured a reader 
in  the Leader’s classified column 
will reach dozens who may be 
w an ting  Just w hat you have to 
offer. You get a  better price in 
dealing  w ith a  big crowd than 
w ith  an tndnvndual.

A t th is tim e the editor of the 
Leader wishes to  thank  the entire 
public for the cordial reception 
given th e  candidates in the big 
nahecriptlon drive now on. The 
w nw en and g irls  in the contest are 
ir nrh tnf hard and daily Inform us 
o f the many courtesies shown 
them . They appreciate these fa- 
vore shown them  the same as  we 
do here in  the office.

W e greatly  appreciate these 
hew  subscribers In the rural dis
tr ic ts . They are getting  on the list 
Jg great numbers. The county peo
p le  have backed the Leader from 
th e firs t issue. We put th is con 
teat on th a t we m ight get a  bigger 
fam ily of readers, m ake It a  bet
ter  paper and m ake It all the more 
valuable to our advertisers.

This Is a  county wide paper—no 
m istake about It. We w ant to 
be of Just as much service to one 
section as the other. I t will be our 
policy to  show no favors. A t any 
tim e we can help you, please let 
ua know.

This is about the time for the 
flow ers to  begin to get in their 
prim e, the trees to blossom forth 
■nrf bo on. This is also about the 
tim e careless folks begin to  let 
th e ir  cows run a t large destroying 
som e yards entirely.

Ju s t a  few days ago, two differ
en t cows visited the yard  of A. B. 
Cobb in the south p a rt of town. 
W het those cows did to a  $7.50 
ev ergreen was a plenty. Not only 
th at, they a te  up and tram ped 
down flowers th a t cost the owner 
several dollars. This citizen takes 
m ore than  average pride in the 
general appearance of his home. 
The place is kep t neat and clean 
th e year round. Every day is 
cleanup day a t the Cobb home.

Now afte r one has spent mon
ey, labor and tim e to  make a  place 
look  like it w as inhabited by re
spectable white folks, w hat is a 
fellow  to  do? F o r the past several 
years cows, and even mules in 
h atch es, have roamed over town 
a n d  especially a t  night.

We are  supposed to  have an or
dinance against the stock running 
• t  large but it Is not enforced. As 
tha w riter sees it, there m ust be 
Chough sentim ent aroused to 
eauas the strict enforcement of 

jew  that our yards may have 
tbs protaction we have every rea
m s  to  aspect. I f any other citl- 
gad has made a  property  sacrifice 
ghnilar to  Mr. Cobb, kindly let 
th e Leader office know about it. 

886, or better still, w rite a 
W e m ight as w ell have an 

in regard  to  this 
right now. We are  fo r bet- 

more pretty trees and 
first last and a ll the tim e.

T ate, the new m ay- 
baa decreed that the 

J] be privileged  
u n r  law ns at

Dallas city p roperty—yea even lie 
down if they wish. This shows the 
spirit of the m an who was elected 
by the common people.

Corpus C hristl had the same 
m ayor for eight years. Machine 
politics had ruled for the past few 
years as it always does when the 
same candidate bobs up each elec
tion. W ednesday of last Week tha t 
hold over m ayor went down to 
defeat by a big m ajority. The com 
mon people spoke their sentim ents 
by their ballots.

Dozens of bond issues fail ju st 
because the common heard is not 
consulted as to  the ir wishes in the 
m atter. They m ight agree to  the 
same measures. Their ideas might 
coincide with those of the propos
ed leaders who take the bull by the 
horns when anything bobs up, but 
the mere fact th a t they are never 
invited in on anything except the 
ballot box, is repulsive to the aver
age citizen of Texas and h e 
usually votes the other way.

There is no getting  around the 
idea th a t the common people of 
Texas are in the saddle when it 
comes to voting. They proved it in 
the last general election. Hundreds 
voted for Hoover because they 
were against gang rule. They were 
not favoring Hoover so much as 
they were protesting against gang 
politics.

When the last road bond elec
tion came up In this county the 
plans were mapped out for the 
general public to follow. The pub
lic favors good roads and most 
every one realizes the neccessity 
for paved roads in Donley county, 
but the voters a t large resent any 
dictation and voted it down. They 
will do the same thing again un
der the same circumstances. They 
are right. Let the common people 
rule because they are in the mojor- 
ity  and we have a  democratic form 
of goverment.

ering M aryland and played a  pro
minent part in American history, 
but Mason and Dixon, (Hubert and 
Dennis; missed their lines, foot
hold and everything else when 
they were charged with holding up 
a  filling station near Coleman, 
Texas recently, and for which they 
are now stading trial.

Loveliest Lens

THE OLD HOME PAPER

The big Sunday paper, w ith m ag
azines an' “funnies,'’

An’ rotograve pictures is sure 
m ighty fine;

If buyable they have—they’ve ood
les of monies—•

But the little Home Paper I'll 
choose for mine.

i * *
I read about science an ’ proph

ets ' predictions,
Of all th a t has happened since 

the world began;
Of crim e an' criminals, with but 

few convictions—
But the Old Home P aper is the 

firs t I scan.
fit 9

Pages are few an’ scarce th ’ ill
ustrations,

I t 's  off-set and blurred an ' dim 
in some spots,

But is tells you the news of fri
ends and relations,

New babies, an ’ autos, J im ’s sale 
of his lots.

Who was m arried or buried an' 
who attended,

Who's sick, o r improvin’ or 
“mopin' ’round"—

A fter reading the news and the 
ads is all ended

The Old Home P aper I gently 
lay down.—F rank  McKay in 
the Logan (Ohio) Republican.
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Miss Barbara Newberry, 19, of Chi
cago, has been selected by Flo Ziegfeld 
as the girl having the most beautiiul 
leas in America.

They Come In P airs 
The mule has two feet behind, 

And two he has before;
We have to stand behind to  find 

W hat the two behind be for.
—A uthor in Hiding

(Milwaukee, Wisconsin News) 
The three prophets, Jerem iah, 

Hosea, and Amos, were discussed 
a t a  m eeting of the Women's 
L iterary  Club a t  the home of Mrs. 
I. M. Weber, th is  afternoon.

And the things they told about 
Jerem iah and Mrs. Amos were 
perfectly scandalous.

Hedda
Lucien

In Memoriam
Why do you w ear spa ts?  

In memory of my firs t wife

Foolish Question
He: “May I kiss you?
She: “Heavens! A nother am ateur!

Temple of Truth
By the Apostle

The editor of the Tonkawa. 
Okla. News, b e tte r known as the 
“Sage of the Salt Fork," writes 
thusly in his last issue: The re
cent rains have caused the fish 
worms to  come out and purr. The 
Paw huska Tribune man ads insult 
by saying th a t fishworms chirp 
like crickets and never do purr.

The efem inate fishworms of 
Oklahoma m ay or may not pu rr or 
chirp, but in the Texas Panhandle 
where men are men, the worms 
rear up on their hind legs and 
bark like a bulldog.

Young Ideas A t L east
Judging by the way they act, 

most middle aged people m ust feel 
younger than  they look.

The Modern Age 
G ar: The folks across the street 
m ust be away. They have no light. 
Bage: No, their daughter is hav
ing a party .

Found His Little Boss 
A little love, a  little hate,

.And th a t w as life;
A little hanging on the gate 

And then a  wife.
—Florida Tlmea-Unlon.

Probably Wore a  M ustarh
Busy Boss to S tfnog: “Take

the phone message—I'll get it 
from you la ter.”

Stenog. (dem urely): No, thanks! 
Your little girl w ants to kiss you 
over the wire.”

—H ardw are Age

WOOD WORK
W hat is in the atm osphere of 

Donley county to  cause the Leader 
man to  p rate about his section? 
Reading from history, we are told 
th a t It Is a desert inhabited by 
chaparal birds, rattlesnakes and 
cacti. C arthage Tribune

Its  the giggleriforous persiflage 
of galluptions of audacity th a t 
causes you to s tay  in Panola 
county when you can get out here. 
The Donley county country has a 
wonderful h istory of human 
achievement all churned up with 
passionate aspirations, flavored 
with a  seven devil lust to  thum b j 
snoot a t the gods.Properly mixed ) 
and blened, th is rhetorical cock-1 
tail cheers, baffles, astounds and 
m ystifies the young and lulls the 
aged Into restful sleep. In Donley 
we think in images and act in cli
maxes. We have everything you 
mention and then some.

OF ALL KINDS 
Cabinet Work a Specialty.

Let us figure your door and window frames for
you.

WATTERS &  McCRARY
Phone 283 414 Gorst St.

Electrical Work

Speaking of names, Guy R. Old 
Is editor and general ram rod of the 
Broken Bow, Okla. News and gets 
out a  dandy good sheet.

We do Electrical contracting 

Call us for an estimate.
and repair work.

CHUNN& GARRISON
R. M. (Dick) Chunn George Garrison

Phone 100

Also, S. E. F ish is a prominent 
atto rney  of Amarillo. As hi* name 
Implies, It Is b e tte r  to  SE Fish 
when In trouble than  to  see some
th ing else and especially when 
arrested  by Vest, who Is a patrol
m an in the same city.

E  J . Cussen is a prom inent citi
zen of Canadian, Texas. They can 
never successfully prosecute him 
for “cussen” a t  any  tim e or place 
because he is full o f it and comes 
by it  naturally.

Mason and Dixon is a line bord-

F . O. Naylor H. 8. MaHaffey

Naylor & Mahaffey
Motor Freight Line

DAILY TOUTS
Clarendon Phone 848 Amarillo Phone

(Other Points Arranged) 
Headquarters at Crane k Pyle Filling Station

I

AMARILLO FIREMAN 
MAKES WISE 

DECISION
ANOTHER RAILROAD M A N 

HAS GAINED ON ONLY TWO 
BOTTLES OF ORGATONE

Smile At 
the Ache

“I  am  ju st finishing my second 
bottle of O rgatone and I have 
gained wonderfully in health ,” said 
W. N. Worford, a t  3802 Tyler St. 
Amarillo, Texas.

“F or tw enty  years I have suffer 
ed from  indigestion and my stom 
ach w as in such a  bad condition 
everything disagreed w ith me and 
I  coludn’t  digest the food which my 
system  really demanded. A short 
tim e a f te r  eating my food would 
sour, gas would form and bloat me 
up so a t  tim es I could scarcely 
breathe, m any a  night I  would 
kave to  ge up out of bed and take 
take a  dose of soda so I could get 
m om entary relief. I  would get up 
In the m orning feeling tired and 
worn out as if I hadn 't gone to 
bed.

“ I  decided a f te r  reading the 
high endorsem ents to  try  O rga
tone, and it certainly was a wise 
decision. My stom ach is now in 
b e tte r  shape than  it has been in 
years snd my food digests p ropel- 
ly. I  am  relieved of constipation 
and th a t tired  and achy feeling has 
left me as if by magic. Orgatone 
has certain ly  proven to be a g rea t 
medicine for my case and I highly 
endorse it to  anyone suffering as 
I have done.”

Genuine Orgatone m ay be ob
tained in Clarendon a t the S tock
ing's D rug Store.

M aintaining H is Right Of Way 
H ere lies the body of Samuel Jay, 
Who died m aintaining his right of 

way;
He was righ t—dead righ t—as he 

sped along;
But he's ju st as  dead as if he'd 

been wrong.
The Tribune Note Book.

H ight of Something
A Scothm an recently sued a base 

ball cam pany because he was hurt 
while waching a  ball gam e. He 
fell out of a  tree. ....Judge.

The Cops Club
Visitor: “Have you an up-to-date 
police force?"
Citizen: “You bet. Why, the offic
ers have caddies to carry  their 
clubs."

M arine Item
W hat did the seasick m a n ' say' 

when you asked him If you could 
bring him anyth ing  else?

He said, “bring me an island.”

Brain Capacity 
F rank : I always say w hat 

think.
E thel: I wondered why you were 

so quiet.

M ary’s Lamb Again
Teacher: "Mary, why doesn’t 

the lamb follow you to  school 
nowadays ?”

M ary: “What, a t fifty  miles an
hour ?’

Sam Adams, C hester Williams 
and Lloyd Johnson report a  big 
fish catch a t  Leila Thursday.

Muscular Pains
They may attack you any

where—your back, your legs, 
your arms, your neck.

These Pains may be mis
taken for Neuritis, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Sciatica.

Stop them with th a t modern, pleasant, mint-flavored tab let, 
DR. M ILES’ ASPIR-MINT. I t’s quick in action tn d  effective. 
T ry  it fo r Headache, Colds, and Neuralgia.

e  Two SizesR  e M I L E  S  15c and 25c

Cbbir~1TUnt
YOU LL GET RELIEF-OR YOUR MONEY BACK

DRS. JENKINS
Legally Licensed

Physicians & Surgeons
Office Phone 2

B. L  Jenkins, M. D. phone 188 
O. L. Jenkins, M. D. phone 197
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Your Car!
Is worth more and looks better when properly 
washed. We clean the upholstering with an 
electric vacuum cleaner.

$1.50

Greasing is necessary for ease of operation 
and saves the machinery and possible acci
dents.

$1.50

We roll out bent fenders with a special ma
chine. The cost is the smallest item.

G E N E R A L  R E P A IR  W O R K

FINIS HARP’S AUTO HOSPITAL
Located in Holland Bros. Bldg.

A BANK-
which has back of it years of experience, that gives 
unfailing courtesy and careful attention to its patrons.

A  B A N K —
whose policy is to aid and encourage in every legiti
mate way the development of this country.

A  B A N K —
that realizes its success is dependent upon that of its 
customers and therefore works for them.

A  B A N K —
where your business is solicited, appreciated, pro
tected and held in confidence.

T he
D onley C ounty S ta te  Bank

Clarendon, Texas Capital Stock $75,000.00
O FFIC ERS AND DIRECTORS 

Wesley Knorpp, P resident 
F. E. Chamberlain, Vice P resident 

J . L. M cM urtry, Vice Pres. Roy L. Clayton, A ssistant Cashier 
Holman Kennedy, Cashier Annie L. Bourland, Secretary
W. J. Lewis D. N. Grady C. T. M cM urtry
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Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Sm ith and 
Mrs. Jewel Sewell of Pam pa spent 
the  week end w ith Mrs. Nicholas.

---------- o----------
Mrs. W. A. Wilson has been real 

busy the past several day’s regis
tering  a nice vote th a t she hopes

B rothers Sedan.

MELBA DELL W ARNER
HAS SLUMBER PART V

Mrs. Cal M erchant is receiving 
g rea t benefit from the hot baths 
a t  H ot Springs, N. M. according 
to  a le tte r the last of the week.

Mrs. J. E. Oden left Sunday 
m orning for a  visit w ith her b roth
er, Rev. L. K. Bones of Terral, 
Okla.

Lucian and Homer Bones w ent 
to  Amarillo Sunday and were ac
companied home by Mrs. Lucian 
Bones and children who have been 
viisting in Amarillo and Bushland 
fo r the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude G arner of 
Goodnight were shopping in C lar
endon Friday.

------------ o------------
Mrs. L. M. Cousins and daugh-

Miss Melba Dell W arner de
lightfully entertained w ith a slum 
ber party  F riday night a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc-

other gam es were the mode of en
tertainm ent. Refreshm ents were 
served a t m idnight and the m er
rim ent continued until la te  m orn
ing. Mrs. McDonald served a 
dain ty  breakfast to  the m erry
m akers.

Those privileged to  enjoy this 
unique method of en tertainm ent 
included Misses Pauljne Shelton, 
Pauline Sanford, Dorothy H ead
rick, Glenn Curry, Johnny Dee 
Latson, Nova Cooke, and the hos
tess, Melba Dell W arner.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Eula Cox spent a few days 

the past week a t  the Darnell 
ranch a t Jericho.

------------ o------------
Mrs. P ark  Cham berlain is in re

ceipt of a le tte r  from her sister, 
Miss May Bennett of Hot Springs, 
N. M. which conveys the pleasant 
inform ation of her rapid progress 
in regaining her health.

SaY.-Doin'urr
X AKY OP A. _ 
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SALE

FOR SALE—POLICE pups. Best 
pedigree and good lookers. Ju si 
the righ t age to  train . Eugene 
E stlack  Phone 455.

FOR SALE—P etunia P lants a t  
one cent each. Mrs. L. F. Bones, 
Phone 221.

FOR SALE—Large cypress eleva
ted tank  about 10x10 in good con
dition. A. H. B aker a t  D istrict 
C lerk’s Office. tfc.

FOR SALE High grade Jersey  
heifers fresh in milk. Will trade 
for stock cattle  or hogs. J. p,

| Parks, Phone 484 tfc

! SEE!—Clarendon Motor Company 
j for la rger assortm ent of used 
I cars.

j FOR SALE — Buick roadster. 
Young saddle horse w ith bridle 
and saddle. One shotgun. One low 
wheel wagon. Would trade for c a t
tle. S. B. Kutch. Phone 492 tfc

"'I ~ ,**uTM**T£r. ,

FOR SALE—Maize heads and Red 
Top cane seed. N ative seed clear 
of Johnson grass. R. M. Wilson, 
Box 242, Clarendon. tfc.

FOR SALE—Jew ett Coach. A 1 
condition. Good tires. Good uphol
stering. Good body. See th is car 
fo r a  bargain. Terras to  suit. 
Clarendon M otor Co.

I  do only expert w atch repa ir
ing. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. and 
Jeweler.

FO R  SALE—Dodge Sedan. L eath
e r  upholstering. T ires new. Good 
running condition. Price $125.00. 
Term s to  suit. Clarendon Motor 
Co.

All kinds of w atch repairing 
done right. S. F. H oneycutt, O. D. 
and Jeweler.

FOR SALE—Nancy Hall potato 
slips any amount. Phone 276. C. T. 
McClenny. tfc.

FOR SALE—Petunia P lan ts a t 
one cent each. Mrs. L. F . Bones, 
Phone 221.

FOE RENT
FOR RENT-Three rooms, partly  
furnished or unfurnished a t  the 
W. P. Blake house one block west 
of the City Hall. Priced right. See 
Mrs. H uffm an a t  the Home B ak
ery. (9tfc)

Curl B ennett E n terta ins 
W ith Bridge P a r ty  Friday

Mrs. Carl Bennett, Jr., en terta in 
ed w ith a bridge p arty  a t  her home 
Friday afternoon. Roses formed 
the decorative motif. Mrs. Clyde 
Price won firs t prize, Mrs. Leon
ard  P ark er winning club prize. 
O ther guests were Mmes. B. F. 
K irtley, Cleo Longwood, Lillian 
Brady, Sam Darden, Ralph Bour- 
land, W. L. Ball, Basoom W hite, 
R ichard Bell, Mrs. Lenode* Gold- j 
ston of Amarillo and Miss L otta  
Bourland. Dainty refreshm ents 
were served.

------------ o---------- —
Mrs. E arl A lexander H ostess

To Thursday Bridge Club

FOR REN T—Two newly finished 
apartm en ts for ren t May 1st. H. 
B. Kerbow. tfc.

FOR REN T — Furnished rooms, 
Two, th ree or four, Mrs. T. W. 
Sm ith Phone 461.

FOR SALE—13 Ford Model T 
touring cars. You can find w hat 
you w ant in touring cars here. 
Term s to  suit. Clarendon M otor 
Co.

1 have some fine rabbits for sale 
cheap. See me—Phifer Estlack.

FO R  SALE-4 Ford Sedans. Term s 
to  suit. Clarendon Motor Co.

FOR SALE Tomato, cabbargc 
cauliflower, pepper and egg p lan t 
N ice strong p lan ts now ready. 

Reynolds & Cruse, Lelia Lake.

FOR SALE — 4 Ford Coupes. 
Term s to suit. Clarendon Motor 
Co.

N U R SE  Prepared rooms for o. b. 
cases w ith experienced nurse. Call 
503.

FOR SALE- Hay baling outfit 
consisting of buck rake, mower, 
baler and sweep rake. All or any 
part. E. M. Ozier. (9tfc)
FOR SALE-Nice young milk cows 
th a t you will be proud to  own. 
See E. M. Ozier. <9tfc),

—-  ■■ v—
FOR SALE-Hay in bale or ton 
lots. A lfalfa or mixed. E. M.Ozier

(9tfc)

WANTED

Mrs. E arl A lexander Entertained 
the T hursday afternoon bridge 
club a t her beautiful home on the 
Heights. The rooms were beautiful
ly decorated with roses in a  varie
ty  of shades. A very appetizing 
salad course w as served the guests 
a f te r  the games.

Mrs. L. L. Swan won high score 
club prize, Miss R ita  F oster was 
aw arded high guest prize, and Miss 
Helen M artin  the cut.

Club members presen t were: 
Mmes. T. H. Ellis, Chas. T rent, 
D. H. Rhodes, L. L. Swan, F or
est Sawyer, and Misses Beula 
Baird, Anna Moores. M ary Cooke, 
M ary Stocking, R ita  Foster, Helen 
and Mildred M artin.

F riends Honor Bride Elect

Miss Willie Mae S tew art, bride- 
elect was honored F riday a f te r
noon when Miss Edna B utler and 
Miss B ettie W eatherlv en terta in 
ed w ith a  miscellaneous shower 
a t  the home of Mrs. Em m a W eath
erly.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated  w ith fern and white cut 
flowers and also colors was ca r
ried out in tallies and favors.

Bridge of three tables furnished 
am usem ent for the afternoon, Miss 
Lililan Murphey winning first 
prize and Mrs. W. C. S tew art con
solation. The g ifts were presented 
by Misses Edna B utler and Bettie 
W eatherly. Refreshm ents were 
served to  the following: Mmes. 
W. C. S tew art, Qeo. *H. McCleskey 
W. O. Butler, Jam es Patm an, H ar
ry W eatherly, Sam Darden and 
Misses E sther Morrison, Lillian 
Murphey, Edna Mae Lafon, Jewell 
Kelly, Mildred S tew art, Mrs. Dun
bar of Stam ford and the honoree, 
Miss Willie Mae S tew art.

F rank  Houston, d istric t m anag
er for the W est Texas U tilities 
Co., and one of the best liked 
public service employees in this 
p art of the Panhandle, was in 
town Monday in the in terest of 
his firm.

endon Sunday. The husband and 
father, Mr. Ben Saied is the Lead
er store man and expects to  move 
his fam ily to Clarendon a fte r  dis
posing of his property a t  Hedley.

------------ o------------
Ed Boliver, publisher of the 

Hedley Inform er, w as in town 
Monday paying the Leader force 
a  pleasant call on his round of 
gathering  up business. Come again 
Ed.

ter, Lee Christine left for Canyon 
for the Sum m er Saturday. Carrol 
Holtzclaw drove them  over in his 
new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin W right 
and Mrs. Ellis have returned home 
a fte r  spending several days on an 
enjoyable tr ip  over Okla.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Griswold 

of Sham rock spent Monday a t the 
home of the lady's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. M artin.

FOR SALE—Jersey milk 
T. W. Smith. Phone 461.

W ANTED—Salesman. M ust be 
energetic and willing to  work. Re

cows. ferences necessary. H. C. Kerbow 
& Sons. 9tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Antrobus 
have left on a tr ip  visiting and 
fishing by way of Iowa Park, 
W ichita Falls and San Angelo.

------------ o------------
L ittle Miss Bobbie Lynch of 

Claude is visiting her g rand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lees- 
berg, th is week.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parsons 

spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christy and 
son George, and John Christy of 
near Magnolia, A rkansaw  are
visiting a t the home of Mrs. Ellon 
Morris, a  sister of the elder gen
tlemen.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Ben Saied and children 

K aty, Najla, Alex, George and 
Lewis of Hedley visited in Clar-

W l a a t  H l e l t s s  
t h e  H u m b l e  
Fenny W ill  

Buy!
WH A T  precious ho u rs  u n d e r th e  m ellow  ligh t.

W hat priceless freedom  from  the nerve-sapping  
d ra in  of housew ork .

— What luxurious relief f r m  the "hot”  kitchen, the 
long hours spent over an over-heated stove.

__You buy  all t h a t  precious hours of lu x u ry  fo r  ju s t
a few  bum ble pennies from  the W est T exas U tilities 
Company.

— So don’t  s tin t here. This so rt of spending is rea lly  
sav ing  .  .  .  sav ing  y o u r  tim e, y o u r eyes and y o u r 
s tren g th .

— N o, by all means don ’t  beg ru d g e  yourself th e  com
fo r t,  the convenience, the b ea u ty  th a t  is m ade possible 
by e lec tric ity . F or the  cost m little , so li t t le  alw ays.

Use More Electricity

X 1 “v * '
V V is

«*e w

k -c sa s  U u u .t iC 3
C o m p a n y  « ^

ABOUT THE -b e s t  DEFr/4- 
ITTON TO K  THE WORD 
IM POSSIBLE IS — LOTS 
O F FR IEN D S W IT H  
LOTS OF M ONEY.

GROW GOOD CHICKENS

‘V

4 s -

■ *

For One Week Only
It’s Time For Your

REALISTIC
PERMANENT WAVE

The beautiful new REALISTIC Permanent 
Wave—which is sweeping the country in a 
sensational wave of popularity—is the wave 
you’ll want this summer! NOW, and for your 
VACATION—know that your hair is lustrous, 
thick, and waved in beautiful natural-looking
waves

PauPs .
Frederick
Lamurs

CLIP THIS COUPON 
It’s Worth Money

ONE W EEK ONLY, we will 
make your appointm ent for 
one of our beautiful gu aran 
teed REALISTIC Perm anent 
Waves a t th is speeial price. 
The regular price Is $15— 
but CLIP THIS COUPON— 
and pay only $10 for your 
wave. THIS COUPON Is 
worth—

MITCHELL’S BARBER and BEAUTY SHOP
2 doors North of Postoffice Phone n o

■ £  m -------- M

Queen of Dixie Buttermilk Growing Mash

The feed that contains all the elements necessary for husky, healthy growth and 
development. The fryers will be ready aerly and the pullets will make profita
ble Fall and Winter egg producers if you feed Queen of Dixie Growing Mash 
and Grain.
Feed the hens Lawthers Laying Mashes.
Sure N uff Cow Feed will make your cow give more milk.

Phone 401

Manufactured by
W. J. L A W T H E R  M IL L S , D A L L A S  

Sold by Phone 18

Lowe Grocery & Market
Vt?'$

----- — m

A S S E S S

1
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Ardie Thomas of Mertzdn, visit

ed in the home of A. N. Wood the 
past week.

M
Fight Manager

LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAMS GLADLY SUBMITTED

GEORGE B. BAGBY Phone 61
OFFICE: Rear Donley County State Bank Building

Special Representative
NATIONAL SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Miss Mamie Wood left for San 
' Angelo Sunday for a visit with. 
Mrs. J. P. Williams.

Miss McDaniel of Plainview has 
accepted a position in the .Mitchell 
Beauty Parlor, arriving Monday. 
She Comes highly reccpmmended. 
She' hjis had several years exper
ience., ,

Denaxd Bossie of Goodnight 
spenh; fcb*■. freek end w ith M arvin 
M itchell U  ..'. .. :...., .

Mr: Bill Johnson Wf Memphis is 
here on-A vfcitt w ith his brother, 
Clifford.

Bro. E. D. Landreth Wff Sunday 
night for Gfdonv where he will 
help Bm , John CroW In A three 
weeks revival. We hope they  have 
wonderful success.

Miss Hazel Cooper went to 
Childress last week, to v isit w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Allen.

The ra in  was lu st, fine, and 
crops th a t are up are looking 
fine. The land is in One shape to 
plant. We hope for a  bum per crop. 
Keiiiey is growing fa s t and. we 

• hope to see it improve more and 
more. Some day I am sure we are 
going to  know th a t we are on the  
map'. ’* — - :rf-

Mr. Mr- M. .Joiner who has been 
here With th e  C aproclr C onstruc
tion Company, pu tting  in side 
walks, has moved over- to  Well
ington. Mr. Joiner made many 
friends while he wa,s here, and we 
will long rem em ber him by 'the 
m any feet of good side walk we 
have.

Mr. Jam es Richey, of D albart is
here visiting his m other a  few 
aays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell from Well
ington is here on a  visit w ith 
Bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Moreman.

Mrs. J . H. Richey returned 
Thursday from Amarillo.

hall under construction is getting  rainy weather. I t  is very nice to 
very in te re s t. '^ . I t  looks very have them and adds to the looks 
much as th< ugh we are going to  ' of the streets. We hope to  get the 
have a  city hail ready for use in main block paved right away, 
the near future. This is something Mr. Robert W atkins, is here a- 
the people of Hedley are very gain. Robert, ia out and in often, 
much in  need of, and will also Ira- we are always glad to  have him 
prove the looks qt our business home.
district. *Phe Young People's meeting

Rev. E. D. L andreth returned Tuesday held in the Nazartne 
Thursday from Sham rock where cKtu;ch, had a  record breaking 
he attended', the M ethodist Con* crowd. There were *80 present, 
ference. They had a wonderful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Owens of Talks were made from many of 
Clarendon were In Hedley 8unday the young people. All the young 
visiting Mr. Owens’ m other , and., p ^ p i ,  Hedley need is Just a 
friends. little  backing from older people

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKelvy of ^nd they will m ake a  go of any- 
Memphis were in Hedley Sunday thing they attem pt. Every one in 
visiting with friends and relatives, the community should boost for 

The Junior 1929 Study Club th is young people's band and help 
met last Wednesday, for their last yut in every way they can. 
m eeting of this year. Miss Alice Mr. Edgar W estencomper and 
Noel was hostess, w ith Mrs. Chas. Mr. Massey of Shainr<H*k wnn 
E verett as joint hosteso. ■ ue p ro - , has just  completed a well on S. 
gram  w as on A rt, which was as j q  Adamson and R. L. Adamson 
follows: land, are here to Sign up another

Roll Call G reat A rtist. contract to  drill another well. The
W hat Is a r t ? —Melba Johnson, j j0jj th a t they have ju s t completed 
Sketch of Life and Display of wag a million dollar job. That 

R aphael—Alice Noel. js not  bad for the community of
Michal Angelo—Mrs. Charles sham rock. Every one is very anx- 

Everett. ious for them to s ta r t  on the oth-
S tory—Gladys Ewen. er weu. \ye understand th a t they
A fter the program  the hostess are pianttjng on th is  an soon as 

served a delicious plate lunch possible.
which was enjoyed by: Sponsor. Mr Frank Houston of Childress 
Mrs. Pauline M offitt; Club mem- was visiting in the W est Texas 
hers: M rs, L. P. Dishman. Alma u tilitie s  office Monday.
Tims, Ila Johnson, Jewell Me- Mm R»ir,h Moreman who is in

M r s !E d n a  Greiner of Detroit, 
who i» distinguished as being the 
first woman fight manager in the 
United States.

! Mr. and* M m -C has.-D ean  from  
Demmitc are visiting rel&tivas aad 
friends. Mrs. Dean w ent to  Amar
illo f o r . tonsil operation'M onday.

WebbRex Kandall and Jam es 
motored over to  Memphis T hurs
day afternoon.

Ross Adamson is the proud own
er of a  new Cabrolet Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noel were 
called Thursday night to  the bed 
side of their daughter, Gertrude. 
We hope she will improve, over 
her serious condition.

Mrs. C. B. Brooks gave a music 
recital in Lelia Lake Thursday ev
ening. The attendance was good, 
and each and every one enjoyed 
the program  given. The pupils 
shotted real good talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill took 
the ir son, Clyde, to Amarillo F ri
day night to  be operated upon. He 
was out F riday m orning doing up 
the work, when he was taken very 
ill. and a fte r he had been exam in
ed by the Dr., he thought best 
th a t they take him to the hospital 
a t  Amarillo.

Supt. W. C. Maxwell is seen 
driving a new Im peral Landau 
Chevrolet. I t  certainly does not 
hu rt your eyes to  look a t  this 
car, when it goes along the 
street.

Mrs. Ross Adamson went to 
Memphis Friday. She visited with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kelvy. • - ■ -»

Mr. T. D. Nored of Clarendon, 
stopped here a few minuteo on 
business Thursday evening. He 
was in in terest of the Lion Club.

Mr. S. J. Ayers is the proud 
owner of a four door sedan Ply
mouth.

Mr. Grover H eath was in Clar
endon one day the past week.

The high school J r„  went on an 
all day picnic Thursday. They 
went up to TrouWesome Canyon. 
This is a  beautiful place on the 
other side of Clarendon. They left 
Hedley real early, w ith well filled 
baskets and about 30 in number. 
They were well taken  care of, for

I Mr. and Mrs. W alter Thompson
of Lakeview visited her m other 
Mrs. C. M. Lane.

: Mr? and sirs'. It. S , ‘Bagwell find 
j-ljr. and Mrs. F rank feagwell ot 
Claude were Clarendon shoppers 
Monday. Mrs. Charles B rooks is very  sick I 

a t this writing. ......... ...
Mrs. M. Stevenson and daughter 

of Claude were shopping ia  Clar
endon Saturday.

Miss M attie Reneau of Amarillo 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas.

Mrs. Bailey and daughter Jewel, 
and Mrs. Bailey’s m other have 
moved to San Angelo. Mrs. Bailey 
will be In charge of a  hotel there.

Mrs. L. L. Palm er and Mrs. J . 
O. Reid of Alenread were seen 
shopping In Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce H.all pi 
S tra tfo rd  are in Clarendon visit
ing relatives and friends.

Jack  B, Williams of Memphis
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, B. Williams Sunday. ,

Mrs. Fred Rathjen and little son
left for San Marcos to  visit her 
mother, Mrs. McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams 
from San Angelo spent the week 
w ith Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Wood.

Reduced
Full bipod Single Comb Reds, Buff Orping
tons, Dark Cornish Game, Black Minorcas, 
White Minorcas, B uff Rocks, Barred Ply- 
motttfj-Rocks and Black Langshang at $12.00 
pep hundred.

-.vri ;•*•**• Y iittrn rtif o il | . j

$10,tXHper ..'hundred for Anconas, Butter

I  Q e f  P L - „
ir* . ^ f -  *tt‘v ,  l^cLSL V i l a l l C v

To,get your eggs set this season. May 27, is 
last day. May 20, for Turkey eggs.
Will have chicks- for sale at above prices all 
during June. Reserve your tray by phone or 
drop in. Plenty of space.

M aurine Vinson has returned 
'  from  Groom where she has been 

teaching school. H er school clos
ed Friday.

Mrs. J . L. McMurty and chil
dren are visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Dodson of Cordell, 
Oklahoma.

Phone 263 Opposite Postoffice

sure

Stops chicks dying
N early  all th e  ch ick *  you  lose 

d ie  from  W h ite  D ia rrh o ea  o r  C h ick  
C holera. A v ic o l if g u aran teed  to  c u re  
and prevent th is  co s tly  d isease , a lso  
b lack  head in  tu rk e y s  and  all o th e r  
b o w e l diseases o f  pou ltry . L ending 
poultry b reed e rs  e v e ry w h e re  use and  
endorse A v ico l. Easily g iven . In the  
drinking w ater. Saves your ch irks  
end  m akes them  g row  fatter. A  good  
ton ic  and con d ition er  for all poultry.

i B o n d -G u a r a n t e e d  to do
k tha work or money promptly refund- 
B  od. Avicol is •  now scientific dis 
A  covscy—-nothin* else Ilk* it. Wo 
m  rrcommrnd Avicol stron*ly btftuM
w __ * •  know tbo *ood »• A

w  \  s u i t s  our customers M  
% j  J |  ksvo hsd with it. Aviool M  

^ -J V ' | U  Will savs your chicks m  
S e  «od inoreose you! poul M thjen’s Shoe Store

SHOES and HOSIERY
Stocking’s Drug Store
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VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE
You Can Still Enter Your Name and Win
FREE! $1215 DODGE BROTHER’S SEDAN $1215 FREE!

The Big Vote Offer now in effect which closes June 1st, gives you your greatest opportunity to seat yourself in the $1215 
New Dodge Brothers Sedan to be given away FREE June 29th . . .  Long term subscription orders will play a prominent 
part in deciding the winner of the New Dodge Sedan.
There is still time for live wires to enter their name and receive for your spare time one of the handsome gifts to be 
awarded FREE by Your Donley County Leader.

=

BALLEW
and

NOBLE
DEALERS

HERE’S
THE

PRIZE
BEAUTY

$150 “  $150
Fourth Grand Prize

Can be seen by caling at Stockings Drug Store. 
It’s sure a gem if there ever was one.

Commercial White Stone with mounting to' 
match, see this ring, then set sail for the Lea- ( 
der Office.

Stocking’s Drug Store Established 1885

Bedroom 
Suite

Third Grand Prize
ThU elegant five piece in W alnut consists of 

vanity  dresser, and bench, chest, bed and night 
stand.

The Amarillo F urn itu re  Company Is now ex
hibiting this suite th a t you may see a  real g ift in 
home furnishing.

Look for th is exhibit in their window.

R. C. A.

RADIO

Second Grand Prize
The handsome cabinet th a t goes w ith th is It. 

C. A. is Mahogany w ith genuine inlayed decor* 
tion.

Full electirc operation, loop aerial super-hetro- 
dyne, eight tubes.

Bought from H. C. Kerbow & Sons where it Is 
now on exhibition—Be Sure and See It.

PLATINUM 

BAR PIN

Fifth Grand Prize
GOLDSTON BROTHERS 

JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRIST
"W hen’ Gems And Gold Are Fairly  Sold"

This lovely gift can be seen by calling* 

at Goldston Bros, where it is on display.
Nominations will be received at this* 

store, be sure and enter your name.

If >

m m '4

-V o te  Schedule For Subscriptions- ( Nomination Coupon
FIR ST VOTE PERIOD SECOND VOTE PERIOD LAST VOTE PEMUOD (  F ill  o u t  t h i s  c o u p o n — M a il o r

, Em bracing the weeks ending June 1st, , K,v.E 7i.bra» \Ii8' lhe wee£s ending June Covering the final days ending June > ■ . r ' a m n a jjrn  D e n a r t
the following number of votes will be given 45lh’ following num ber of votes will 29th, the following num ber of votes will be V P n n g  to  C a m p a ig n  D e p a r t -
w ith subscription paym ents. be given w ith subscription paym ents. given with subscription paym ents. f  m e n ti j ^ a d e r .

DURATION AMOUNT VOTES DURATION AMOUNT VOTES DURATION AMOUNT VOTES ( G o o d  f o r  5 0 0 0  V o te s  in
1 vear «2 00 3 000 1 year $2.00 2,000 1 year $2.00 1,500 ( 1UI JUUU v u u 's  ln  (
2 year $uoo io .ooo 2 yea r J 4 ®® 7-®®o ? year J 4 ®° 4,??2 ( T h e  L e a d e r ’s  C o n te s t
3 w a r  SO 00 l r>000 3 year $5.00 13,000 3 year $6.00 7,500 \  .
4 io 'nn 20000 4 year $8.00 20,000 4 year $8.00 12,000 ( P le a se  N o m in a te  __________
5 year $10.00 35 000 5 year $10.00 30,000 5 year $10.00 20,000 /

10 year $20,000 75,000 10 year $20.00, 50,000 JO year $20.00 40.000 \  ......  -------------------------------------
Subscription orders given for other du- Subscription orders given for other du- Subscription orders given for other du- > A d d re s s  —     - - -

ration not listed herein will be given given ration not listed herein will be given votes ra tio n  not listed herein will be given votes l
votes in proportion. proportion. ln proportion. (  L ily  o r  t o w n

--------  ---------- - NOTICE -------------- —--------- ---  -Nominating Persons Name
Subscriptions sent outside Clarendon trade territory $2.50 per year. The above schedule will positively not be changed ) -----------------------------------------
during this campaign. f Your A ddress...... ....................

The Donley County Leader ZLZ ZZZ
THIS CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN MANAGED BY THE FRANK KANE SERVICE CO l n,dm,l„ai penon. {

Fifteen Percent Commissions to Non-Prize Winners - - NO LOSERS
> A ^  ^  ^  v s - ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ^

v > _ ' *V * * *'
..sfaftSS.v: . ______________________________________ ,_________ ____________

Good For 
1 0 0 - V O T E S - 100

The Leader’s Campaign

Name ______

Address -------

R. F. D______

City or Town

These coupons must be neat
ly trimmed and returned to 
this office in order to be coun
ted. Coupon votes will be sub
ject to the rules of the cam
paign.
Not Good After June 1 1929

j
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Night Club Queen
SIMMONH-HTEW VKT

m

m .

«•

Texas
1•*r' • *&•

' jf.in Queen ui the Nev% 
1 ■ clubs. recently acquitted 

I fi ' alleged violation ol

T. K. I.. Class Meets With
Mrs. Ed Speed Today

The T. E. L. class of the B aptist 
church Is m eeting w ith Mrs. Ed 
Speed today (Tuesday). The m eet
ing  w as opened with prayer and 
sc rip tu re  reading from the 19tU 
chap te r of Psalm s in which Mmes. 
C ap Lane and W. B. Sims led in 
the discussion.

In  the business meeting. Mrs. 
M ajor Hudson was chosen as 
th ird  vice president to succeed 
M rs. E. M. Lindsey who has moved 
to  Olden, Texas.

A quiet but lovely wedding oc
curred a t the W. C. S tew art home 
in th is city today when their 
daughter Miss Willie Mae, became 
the bride of Mr. F rank  Simmons 
of Hedley. The m arriage w as sol
emnized by Rev. S. R. McClung. 
in a  ring ceremony a t 8:30 th is 
(Tuesday) morning, the happy 
couple leaving im m ediately for a 
tr ip  to  the eastern  p a rt of the 
state . The bride selected this par
ticular day because of it being the 
wedding anniversary of her p ar
ents.

The home was decorated with 
ferns and roses. The bride wore a 
becoming dress of w isteria colored 
crepe w ith cream  accessories and 
carried a  bouquet of rosebuds. The 
wedding m arch was played by the 
bride’s cousin, Miss Bess Fowler of 
Abilene.

Only the imm ediate relatives of 
the contracting parties were pres
ent. The newlyweds will make their
home in Memphis wnere tne groom 
is associated in a  business way and 
where he has been m aking his 
home for some time.

The bride is the beautiful ac
complished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. S tew art of this city 
where she grew  to womanhood as
sociated w ith numerous friends,

ASHTOLA Pays Alimony! Named Bank Head

Tv*« m eetin" closed w ith nr^v^r 
.  ”  * _  “  ’ I , , "  1 she being a popular memoer of Uicby Mrs. Brumley afte r a  delicious ■ h H *~.. . i voung set. She was educated inIce course was served. The next y * , —_ _ ,the local public schools, C. I. A.m eeting will be held w ith Mis. 
Buel Sanford Tuesday the 28th.

Mrs. Srldon liuhgy E nterta ins
At Bridge Friday Evening

A three table bridge party  was 
th e  principal source of en terta in 
m ent a t  the home of Mrs. Seldon 
Bagby Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Phillips Gentry won high prize, 
Mrs. Dora Ellis, Mrs. Chas. T rent 
and Miss M ary Cooke each win
ning the cut prize a t each of the 
th ree  table*.

A fter the gam es a two course 
luncheon was served to the follow
ing m em bers:: Mmea. Phillips
G entry, Meredith Gentry, Dora 
Ellis, Forest Taylor, Oscar L. Jen 
kins, Holman Kennedy, J . H. Mor
ris. Chas. T rent, George Bagby, 
Sam  Dyer, and Miss Mildred M ar
tin  and the guest of the afternoon 
Mias M ary Cooke.

Welcomes "Talkies"

and Clarendon College.
The groom is well known in 

th is section as an honest, industri
ous young man of ability and the 
many friends of th is young cou
ple join w ith the Leader in wish
ing them every success in life.

Several from th is community 
have been attending Gabe G arrets 
Comedians Tent Show the past 
week despite the w eather condi
tions.

Sunday School m et with a large 
attendance in spite of the Incle
m ent weather. The Reds are in 
the lead on points in the big race. 
Only one more Sunday left now 
come on and join us so you can go 
with us on the big picnic.

Under the expert leadership and 
direction of Mr. E arthm an and Mr. 
Ayers a very Interesting Singing 
was held a t the school house Sun
day afthenoon. V isitors from Ring 
Bray and Hedley were present and 
all had a Singing good time. We 
wish to  extend to  all these wide 
awake communities our thanks in 
helping us in any interprise th a t 
we undertake.

The County Home D em onstra
tion Agent met last Thursday 
afternoon w ith the women of the
community in the home of Mrs. i
W. E. McBride. A fter a very in- Houston, San Antonio and

Sunday school a t the regular 
hour Sunday morning with a large 
crowd present. A fter Sunday schol 
B rother Hodges of Hedley preach
ed a  very interesting sermon. 
B rother Hodges announced th a t he 
would preach a t this place every 
th ird  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Dial of Tasco- 
sa is visiting her paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Poovey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Hunsucker 
spent S aturday night and Sunday 
with bis sister Mrs. Kid who lives 
north of Hedley.

Mr. Vance Swinburn of Memphis 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Swinburn 
and family.

Mrs. W. A. Poovey returned 
home from Dallas Wednesday.

Miss D eElte Reed who graduated 
in the Canyon High school has re
turned home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George W arrick 
and fam dy vusfed with Cecil Allen 
Saturday.

We have on our sick list this 
week, Mrs. Souter, Mrs. D. F. Ran- 
del and Mr. Cecil Allen. We hope 
th a t they all will be well again
soon.

Mr. Gene Payne has returned 
home a fte r a visit to Oklahoma to 
see his la th e r who has been very 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Randel of 
Panhandle visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Randel and daugh
te r the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vaughn of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Goodman and family visited in the 
W. F. Baker home Sunday.

Misses M ary Lovell and Lovera 
Poovey attended conference a t 
Shamrock Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowlin of 
Clarendon, Miss Jessie Swinburn, 
Mr. Thell Drennon and C arrial P ar 
ker visited in the J . A. Johnson 
home Thursday night.

Miss Marie Morris spent S a tu r
day night with E ster Defrice.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. P atterson  
and family of Clarendon visited 
w ith friends of this place Sunday.

Mr. Edd Lovell visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Phelen and family 
of Memphis Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Em m a Dozier returned home 
S aturday a fte r a  several days vis
it w ith her daughter, Mrs. Ira  H an
son a t LeFors.

G randpa Tucker of Canyon Is 
visiting his daughter Mrs. Albert 
Reed and family.

H. C. Tims and family have gone 
on a  m onths vacation to El Paso,

other

-■x :V

ranee W. Elliott 
Angeles must pay her husband alimony 
of $250 a month. This ruling ~was 
made under a new California law 
granting husbands alimony rights. „

Sheriff Picks up Forger

H ere Saturday N ight

-m

Gordon S. Kcntschler, six feet four 
indies high, is perhaps the "biggest 
man" in the banking business. A for
mer Ohio farm boy, lie has been 
elected president of the National City 
Uank of New York.

Richard Dix, Paramount star, wh< 
was formerly a "matinee idol" of tb 
legitimate stage, is one establishes 
picture player who welcomes • th 
arrival of "talking pictures.” Dis 
ha. had the advantage of a stag, 
training under the guidance . o  
William Faversham. ✓

i teresting  program  was completed 
refreshm ents th a t were delicious 
and appetising were served to 
some tw enty present.

Lloyd Williams and Ida Hill a t 
tended the show in Hedley Wednes
day night.

Mrs. J. W. Gatewood has been 
! on the sick list the past several 
j days.
| Tlie McKnight Red legs were de

feated by the B ray Donkeys Sun- 
d a r  afternoon by a  very one sided j 
score.

Blaine Darby and Hoomer Coop
er were McKnight viistors Sunday 
afternoon.

McKNIGHT
The Giles baseball club came to 

M cKnight Monday afternoon and 
defeated the "Red Legs" by a 
score of 11 to  7. B atteries for Mc
K night were Malone, Jones and 
D arby- W atkins, and DeBord.

P ray er m eeting met last Wed
nesday evening with 28 present, an 
in teresting  discussion was had on 
the book of Psalms. B rother H ig
don will conduct the services next 
W ednesday night.

The Home Dem onstration agent 
m et the girls of the school last 
F rid ay  m orning for the purpose of 
organizing the work th a t is to be 
followed during the sum m er 
months.

W e are  glad to  report th a t P er
ry  N eal to progressing nicely in 
the  M emphis sanitarium . We hope 
he will soon be well and can go to 
h is home in Qultaque.

E arle  Jones visited home folks 
S a tu rday  night, returning Sunday 
afte rnoon  w ith Loran Naylor. 

J ) lad y s  Ew en is our local sub- 
criptlon agen t for the Donley 
Duaty L eader and it is our duty 

help her In every way possible, 
do you say  folks, le ts help 

g e t the Grand Prize Dodge 
A n  th a t  will be given to  the one 

g Wing the  m ost subscriptions.
J ( j  \  her your subscription to  the 

bet, V ounty-w tde paper in the Pan- 
She will appreciate your

When a p a rty  claiming to  be 
Leon Oscar W ilks presented a 
check on the M arine Oil Co. for 
$66.50 to the Bryan-M tller com
pany Saturday  night, their suspic
ion wAs instantly  aroused and the 
sheriff w as called and the party  
placed under a rres t charged with 
f o r g e r y .  l i  .o  f u i t l i c i  a l l e g e d  |
th is party  w ent under the name of 
Johnson a t W ichita Falls.

Earlier in the day Saturday, this 
p arty  is said to  have dropped into 
the Leader office and asked E u
gene Estlack to  fill out some 
checks on the typewriter. I t ap 
pears th a t the check in question 
is one of the sam e checks th a t 
was filled out on the machine. The 
party  had not made bond up to 
Tuesday.

Mrs. L uther Jackson, niece of 
Mrs. R. I. McGowan, and her hus
band of Tempe, Ariz., are guests 
of the McGowan home. This is the 
m eeting of the ladies. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson are on the ir way to  visit 
the old home a t  Birmingham, Ala. 
and will likely be accompanied by 
Mrs. McGowan when they leave 
for the rem ainder of the journey.

They Give Up
Paris.—The police are find !t 

almost Impossible to enforce a sec
tion of the code Napoleon forbid
ding women to wear trousers with
out a perm it So they have decid
ed not to try unless excessive a t
tention Is attracted.

Miss Jonnle Bandy, college 
student the p as t term , has re tu rn 
ed to  her home in Wellington.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—186 
weaner pigs and 
225 Clarendon. A. 
Wood.

head of good 
shoats. Phone 
E. o r E. A. 

l l t fc .

Mr. G. M. Richards, form er c iti
zen of this city  for m any years, 
cam e up from Lakeview Tuesday to 
virdt with his m any friends. He 
has been visiting a daughter, Mrs. 
John Derring. and family a t Lake- 
view for several days.

Some Record! u
npc.t

y v 1*  <
w -

0

E. O. Aldrich of Shrewsbury, V t, 
igcd 86, has been reelected to his 65th 
-urcessivc term in public office and his 
55th successive term a* Town Clerk 
and Treasurer.

points in South Texas. Mrs. Tims 
will also visit her paren ts while 
gone. J. Q. Dial of Tascosa is fill
ing Mr. Tim’s place as agent a t the 
depot during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass and 
children of Borger visited in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jordon the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. P it Holley visited 
the ladies paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook a t Lelia Lake Sunday.

Miss O nata H ay ter is visiting 
friends and relatives a t  Mineral 
Wells th is  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milium are the 
proud paren ts of a new girl who 
arrived Tuesday.

John H arp visited with J. M. 
Jordon Sunday.

B ryan Johnson of Lubbock visit
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Johnson the past week. His sis
te r  Mrs. Floy Grey and children of 
Lubbock who had spent the past 
week w ith her paren ts returned to 
Lubbock with him Sunday evening.

Mr. Bob Miller made a business 
tr ip  to  Mexico returning home last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Smith was called to 
the bedside of her father Mr. Mont 
gom ery a t Memphis the firs t of 
last week.

Mr. Joe Lewis made a business 
tr ip  to  Amarillo Thursday.

Kay Smith, wife and baby v isit
ed w ith the ladies parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C hristal Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Miller and son Jack  re 
turned home W ednesday afte r a 
10 days visit w ith friends and re
latives in and around Vernon.

Mrs. Collier has returned from 
Dallas where she went to  get her 
son some braces for his legs.

FOR REN T—Rooms a t  the p ar
sonage of the Christian church a t 
608 E ast Second stree t. Mrs. H. 
S. Hughes.

Best Hardware For 
the Home and Farm

Everything from a nail 
to a wheelbarrow at a low 
price. All articles we sell 
are guaranteed to give ex
ceptionally good service.

We are prepared to fill 
all the hardware needs of 
farmers efficiently — you 
may order by mail or phone 
No. 9, if it is not conveni
ent for you to come here.

Our low prices and the 
high quality of our mer
chandise are unsurpassa
ble.

Phone No. 9

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
Hardwae Funiture
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E rnest Lindsey of W ellington 
was in Clarendon Sunday, Marvin 
Lindsey return ing  w ith him, la ter 
to  go to  Olden, Texas where the 
fairnily to now m aking the ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. B lair o f 
Houston are spending the week 
with the ir friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Massie of th is city.

Dr. H. L. Wilder is attending a 
medical convention on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massie and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. B lair visited in 
Groom the firs t of th is week.

Miss R ita  F oster has returned 
to  her home in Cleburne.

Miss B ettie Griswold returned 
to  her home near Shamrock the 
last of the week a f te r  attending 
callege here the p ast term .

l \

W ith Action
W IL L IA M
R U S S E L L

Chief of
T H E
T E X A S
R A N G E R S

PASTIME THEATRE
One Day Only

Claude E. Reeds of Norman, Ok- 
la. and who has been coaching in 
the U niversity of Okla. for the 
past five years, was a pleasant 
caller a t the Leader office Tues
day. Mr. Reeds has accepted a 
position as coach w ith the sta te

term .

Miss K atherine Smith left S a t
urday for her home a t  Kim, Colo, 
a f te r  attending Clarendon college 
the past term .

school a t  Canyon beginning with
the sum m er term .

Miss Edna* Garlach returned to
her home a t  Memphis 
a fte r attending college

Saturday 
here the

Edward W heeler of Brice w as in 
town Sunday having attended the 
Shrine ceremonials a t Amarillo.
He reported a grand old time.

F rh e  Busy Housewife ®
The busy housewife is deserving of the 
ordinary conveniences that will save her 
extra steps.

Built-in features are inexpensive

Make them just like you want them. 
Every modern home should have them, 
be it one or more.
Plenty of cabinet work right here in your 
town to show you the quality of the work. 
Let me show you and make an estimate 
on the cost.

JO E  H U M P H R E Y ,  J R.
Contractor-Builder-Plans-Specifica- 

tions-Estimates, Phone 95

K

The Free Radio
A Ticket With Each Cash 
Purchase of a Dollar. The 

Lucky Holder Gets a

5 Tube Radio
l

Phillips 66 and Gulf Gas 
\ Quaker State and Amalie Oils 
/ Phone 8 2

* I a

i I A

A  \  . 4.
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Monday.
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2 Barnes Service Stationr
5 East End of Pavement

A 9 > n r v s B

Romance
History

A  Show 
for the 
Entire 
Family

Tuesday, May 28 10-4Gc

U
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It is far forgeget just whaf 
wonders are accomplished with paint, var* 
nish, enamel, stain and lacquer, inside and 
outside the home.

in a general sort of way everyone realizes that 
painting does make an improvement, but not until 
the house appears in its new dress, or rooms are re* 
decorated, is the real truth brought home to us.
* Brighter rooms make for happier hearts and far 
greater contentment.

\ l Win. Cameron & Co., Inc.
MINNESOTA PAINT 
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Miss Gladys E stes spent the 
p ast week end w ith her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Estes.

Mr. W. E. Shepherd made a trip  
to  Clarendon Sunday in the rain, 
to  re tu rn  Glynn to her school work 

Mr. aad  Mrs. A. J. Gossett and 
fam ily made a business trip  to  
Memphis Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O ttis Newton have 
as  guest Mr. and Mrs. Mounger 
and little daughter. M-. Mounger 
is a brother of Mrs. N erton .

Mr. and Mrs. O ttis Newton and 
Mrs. Mounger w ent to  Memphis 
Mon<Jay to  carry  Mrs. M ounger’s 
little  daughter for medical tr e a t
ment,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young and 
little  daughter Evelyn visited their 
daugh ter and sister Mrs. Vivian 
Brow® of Oklahoma the la tte r  i 
of t£ie week.

Grandm other Young returned to 
her home S aturday a fte r a visit 
w ith  her children and grandchil
dren here. She m akes her home 
w ith  Mrs. W hitsell of near C lar
endon. who is a daughter.

Mr. F rank W hite made a busi
ness tr ip  to Silverton Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. Lemons and son 
made a business tr ip  to  Clarendon 
Monday.

M - Duke Osborn attended to 
business m atte rs in Memphis one 
day th is week.

Mrs. Lafe Smallwood and little 
sons Daniel, Howitt and Kenneth, 
and Mrs. F rank  W hite shopped 
and attended to business m atte rs 
in Clarendon Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Aduddcll 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine 10 lb. boy. Mother and babe 
are  doing nicely a t this w riting.

Miss Virgie Brock of Lodge 
cam e Thursday for a  visit w ith 
Mrs. M arvin Aduddell.

Mrs. M arcus McCreary of H ick
m an was a business visitor in the 
F la t Wednesday afternoon. S h e  
reports th a t she is nursing the 
measles in her home. Beth Gale 
ha« ju st recovered from them  and 
R a |ph  is quite sick a t th is w riting 
w ith them.

Claudine Smallwood returned 
home Tuesday afternoon, having 
completed her school w ork in 
Clarendon for th is  term .

A truck  load of boys from C lar
endon and surrounding com unities 
came down Monday afternoon to 
play baseball. The Clarendon boys 
were victorious.

Mr. Carl H arris of Clarendon 
w as in Brice Monday afternoon 

«  for the ball game.
Mr. Jack  W eston of Goldston a t 

tended the ball gam e here Mon
day.

Mr. Royce Lewis has returned 
home from school a t Abilene. He 

t p lans not to  re tu rn  before the fall 
term . Royce is a  son of Mr. Bill 
Lewis of Leslie.

l£r. and Mrs. Lafe Smallwood 
and children called in the home of 
M r. and Mrs. E. P. Payne TuesdayO 
night.

Mr. Royce Lewis of Leslie was 
the guest of his aunt and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Perkins Mon- 
day.
. Lafe Smallwood and F rank  
W hite made a  business tr ip  to 
Memphis W ednesday afternoon.

Several of the ladies have re
ceived letters from Miss Adams 
the Hall county D em onstrator 
s ta ting  th a t she was unable to 
m eet w ith the club Tuesday a f
ternoon, but th a t she would meet 
w ith  them  on F riday May 24th. 
Every lady is urged to be present 
as  we have a very im portant meet 
ing. Meet prom ptly a t two o'clock 
a t  the school auditorium. Please 
come and bring someone with 

A  you.
We are sorry to  report the lit

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Odom is on the sick list th is week 

Mr. and Mrs. Hick Johnson of 
Clarendon and children ate sup
per w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim  P h arr 
Sunday night.

Mr. Edd W heeler made a  busi
ness trip  to Amarillo W ednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tedder, 
Mrs. Cecil Killough and little son 
Billie and Oneta and T. C. Ish- 
man w ent to  Wellington Saturday 
for a visit w ith relatives. They re
turned Monday.

Mr. F rink  White made a busi
ness trip  to  Estelline Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Lemons is visiting 
with Mrs. M. L. P ittm an  of the 
M arlin community this week.

Miss Rosa Rhodes is visiting her 
brother Mr. Howard Rhodes and 
family this week. Miss Rosa 
taugh t the past term  at. Leslie.

Ik.-, and Mrs. Howard Rhodes 
and Miss Rosa Rhodes motored to 
ouidston Sunday afternoon to  vis-

ies are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Aduddell 

of Wellington spent the week end 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. B ert McDaniel is on the 
sick list th is week.

M arkers Placed On Three
Highways Through City

A crew w orking under the di
rection of the S ta te  Highway de
partm en t has been placing m ark
ers on the stree ts  the past few 
days. All the highw ays leading in
to  and out of Donley county are 
being marked. S ta te  highw ay No. 
5 from  east to  west and Federal 

it w ith Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes, j Highway No. 370 over the same 
Mrs. Odom and little daughter. I road have been m arked as fa r  as 

also Miss Edna Bourland visited | clarendon. S ta te  highway No. 88 
in Lakeview Sunday. | leading north tow ard Jericho is

Mrs. N. L. M urff, Mrs. Charlie ! also being m arked.
M urff and Mrs. Edwin M urff are ] The m arking of the highways 
on the sick list we are very sorry  j  over w est Texas will be a  g reat 
to report. | help and m ake a  fa r  more favor-

Lafe Smallwood and Cecil Kil- able im pression on the visitor, 
lough made a business trip  t o ! Tourists for several years have

fellow all the chance possible when 
he merely asks him to  comply 
with the law ra th e r  than  pinch 
him and make the fellow pay a
fine. Tag 'em boys—it’s ju st got 
to be done.

Local Legion P ost Will
Observe Decoration Day

The local post of the American 
Legion will observe .Decoration 
Day w ith a  f ittin g  program  a t  the 
B aptist church Thursday, May 30. 
Since Decoration and Memorial 
days have been combined in late 
years, the ceremony will answer 
for both.

Rev. W. M. M urrell, presiding 
elder of th is d istrict, will deliver

the message a t the church, affcr | 
which the procession will pass to  \ 
the cem etery where the graves *of 
the soldiers will be decorated and 
m arkers placed on the graves by 
the Legion members.

M arking the graves of the de
parted  is the least th a t we can 
do for those whose memory we 
hold In deepest reverence and a 
large concourse is expected to  a t 
tend this service.

Burglur Case Reinstated
and Affirmed This Week

The case of Sherm an (T-Bone) 
Stout and Oren S tew art on appeal 
a f te r  being sentenced in the dis
tr ic t court here in October for a

term  of six years for robbing the 
Piggly-W iggly, was reinstated and 
affirm ed by the court of crim inal 
appeals Thursday.

I t  was alleged by defense coun
sel th a t the d istric t clerk, A. H. 
Baker, did not include a tran s
crip t of sentence. The case wa? 
dismissed and upon inquiry by Mr. 
B aker as to  the cause, papers 
showing the course of the case 
from  beginning to  final sentence 
w as sent to  the clerk of the ap 
peals court by Mr. Baker, whicb

resulted in the im m ediate resto ra
tion and affirm ation  of the case. 

The defendants a re  now and
have been confined in the P o tte r
county jail a t  Amarillo since the ir 
case came to  tr ia l here in October.

No m a tte r  w hat you have to sell
if you have som ething th a t your 
neighbor can use, advertise it in 
the Leader's Classified Column 
and get the money out of it.

-  o-------------
T ry  our W ant Ad section.

Clarendon Monday.
L ittle Charles Osborn 

w ith the measles.

i shunned the south plains because 
is sick I it was alm ost impossible to  get 

out of Plainview in any direction
w ithout becoming lost. N ot even 
a sig r board was placed by the 
roadside five miles from town.

A utoists M ust Get Car
License Under the  Law

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Aduddell have 
been nursing the measles in their 
home th is week.

We are  glad to  report the W.
M. Childress fam ily are improving 
from  the typhoid fever.

Rev. C. B. Ingram  of C laren
don was a pleasant visitor in the j >r>j.c sheriff's department has i 
F la t Monday morning. been cautioning some of th e  folks

The Brice boys played a gam e about using a  dealer's license on
w ith the Antelope boys Sunday af- j the ir cars the p ast few days. All
ternoon. We were unable to  learn those who have been asked to
the score. j  hang a  ta g  on the ir ca r should do

Miss Fairady  Brown of Eldora- so a t  once and rem em ber th a t the 
Earl McDaniel th is week. The lad- peace officers m ust enforce the 
do Okla. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. j law. In fact the officer is giving a

Pastime Theatre

Wednesday-Thursday, 22nd-23rd 
BILLY DOVE in 

ADORATION
Red Revolution story that separates two lovers. 

See what happens. Plenty of fighting men in 
many thrilling places.

Also Cartoon Comedy and Paramount News. 
(Properly Cued Music and Effects.)

. 10-30c

Friday, 24th
ESTHER RALSTON and REED HOWS in 

THE SAWDUST PARADISE,
The bright lights turned off. The crowd is 

gone. A brighter light. A greater love is the love 
of God. This is one of the outstanding pictures. 
Also BOBBY VERNON in HOT SPARKS Com
edy.

10-30c

Saturday, 25th

BEHIND THE GERMAN LINES

Actually photographed on the battlefield of the 
German war, “Behind the German Lines” will 
thrill you with its realism A picture you should 
see, Also CHARLEY CHASE in RUBY LIPS, a 
rip roarin Comedy.

10-30c

Monday, 27th

JOHN GILBERT and ALMA RUBENS in 

THE MASK OF THE DEVIL

A man without a conscience, a woman who loved 
greatly, a story that will thrill the World, great
er than “FLESH AND THE DEVIL” Also Para
mount News, ONE DAY ONLY.

10-40c

Tuesday, 28th 
WILLIAM RUSSELL in 

“HELL ON THE BORDER”
A story of Texas Rangers, Historical drama of 
Mexico’s phantom Bandit. This is a real Road 
Show, and one that wil give you many thrills. 
Also PARAMOUNT NEWS and SOME OF THE 
CRACK SHOTS OF MEXICO.

10-40c

YbU CAN ALWAYS BET 
THAT YDUU NEW NEIGHBOR 
10 GOING TO B e  A GOOD 
SPORT WHEN HE MOVES 
IN THE NIGHT TIME A N O  
KEEPS THE CELLAR LIGHTS 
O N  C O N T I N U A L L Y  /

Queen Theatre
Saturday, 25th 

NEAL HART in 
SCARLET BRAND

Our new Western Serial, also another good wes
tern play, Always a good show.

I0-25c

To The Public
1 have taken over the Thomas Mill and 

Feed Store in Clarendon and extend an invi
tation to all users of feed to visit me in the old 
location.

IN THE NEAR FUTURE
I expect to install a large hammer type mill 
that will assure my patrons of quick service 
an their grinding needs. Toads ground in 
fifteen to twenty minutes.

Your Patronage Is Appreciated

Simpson’s Mill 
and Feed Store

Phone 149

PAINT
your

jfome~

I. B. Pierce

pagne
Kid

Clever Strap 
Number

Baby Louis 
Heel

$

. . . .  decreed this demure 
modeland nothing smarter 
could have been worn in 
Coquette . . .  cu n n in g ly  
d esig n ed  to fla tte r  the 
foot. . .  scalloped throat.. A 

O C lacing on vam p  . . . cut- 
*u  ^  outs . . .  in nude kid. pink 

kid and snow white kid

OVER
SEVENTY

PATTERN
, ( /  ^  W o r n
\_Oeotor cf Artistic Footwear^

CHAMPAGNE KID FOUR 
EYE TIE. WITH IVORY 

INSE ON VAMP.

$7.85

GORDON, CADET, IRIS and RING TING 
HOSIERY, TO MATCH ANY SLIPPERS.

$1 to $3.50

\

Greene Dry Goods Co,
“The Big Daylight Store”

.a

• v v h
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„ VV H. Moran, hrad of the 
United States Seerrt Service, hat 
Ihe responsibility of guarding the

u f *he Pre,ld**'» »nd theWhile House proper./^ ite

CHRISTIAN LADIES SHOWER
MRS. COOPER WEDNESDAY

At a  m eeting of the Aid held a t 
Mra. Ed Carlson’s Wednesday a f
ternoon, Mrs. L. B. Cooper, who is 
leaving soon, was the recipient of 
m any beautiful presents as a  token 
of appreciation of the work she 
has done in behalf of the Aid while 
a  resident here.

Mrs. Sam Shaw led in the m eet
ing. The devotional service was 
dispensed w ith for this special oc
casion. Mrs. F. C. Johnson gave a 
reading entitled, "My sister's  first 
Fellow.” L ittle Bet tie Blanche 
B aker also favored the gathering 
w ith  a reading which was much 
appreciated. Rev. Henry Taylor, 
pasto r of the church, spoke along 
the  lines of most help to those 
who are interested in church work.

Mrs. O. D. Liesberg took charge 
of the gam es and other am use
m ent consisting of lost word puz
zles. etc. Mrs. D. W. Clampitt won 
first prize of a beautiful handker
chief, and Mrs. Eva Humphrey won 
th e  booby prize of a m inature bog 
“Snookums." Prizes were present
ed to  Mrs. L. B. Cooper with ap
propria te  ceremony in a humorous 
vein in which all joined with much 
m errim ent.

The guests were then invited 
Into the dining room by the hos
te ss  to be greeted by a  room dec
orated  w ith a profusion of roses 
and a table ornam ented with del
ectable dainties and beautiful 
flowers. In  a large centerpiece on 
the  table was hidden a large pack
age containing the g ifts for the 
honoree. Mrs. S. B. Arnold made 
th e  presentation speech, Mrs. 
Cooper accepting in a  few chosen 
words in her most pleasing man
ner.

Eighteen members and two visi
to rs  were present. The meeting 
was brot to  a close by singing 
“God Be w ith you till we meet 
again.” The next meeting will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. Cline 
W ednesday of th is week.

Bernice Weeb, accompanied by 
her m other has been very active 
getting  h er quota of votes in the , 
Leader’s subscription campaign.

( larendon Home D em onstra
tion Club Met Friday

The Clarendon Home Demon
stration  Club m et with Mrs. M. T. 
C rabtree Friday afternoon w ith ft 
members and 4 visitors present. 
In the absence of both president 
and vice president, Mrs. C rabtree ! 
presided.

The lesson discussion was led 
by Mrs. Stocking, "refreshm ent 
menus” for clubs being the subject 
for the meeting. The next m eeting 
will be held w ith Mrs. W. L. Crane 
June 7th.

A delicious plate lunch was 
served with a  red rosebud as plate 
flower. Those present were: Mmes. 
W. L. Crane. O. L. Fink. J . H. 
Clark. J. C. Estlack. Fred Ballew, 
J. D. Stocking. Wm. Spitzer,
Toomb and M. T. Crabtree, the#
hostess.

Taken Literally
"I asked her if I could see her 

home."
"And what did she say ?"
“Said she would send me a pic

tu re  of it.”

S i .  JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

• (Episcopal)
Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector.
Wo services next Sunday. 
Church school and biblc class a t

Social Status of Mrs. Gann a Problem

Miss Eula Allen one of the con
te stan ts  in the Donley County 
Leader subscription cam paign has 
been canvassing the country trade 
territory.

S I
,, *2 W k

A F a s t W orker
"Every tim e I  kiss you it, 

m akes me a better m an.”
"Well, you don’t  have to  try  to  

get to heaven in one n ight.”

Happy Coincidence
Maid: "The lady can’t  see you; 

she's in her bath.”
Agent: "Oh, th a t’s all righ t; I ’m 

selling soap.”—Life.

* With Our Churches *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Henry Taylor, pastor.
Sunday school m eets in ail de

partm ents a t 9:45.
Morning service a t 11:00 a. m. 
A cordial welcome is extended 

to all those who care to  come and 
worship with us in any p a r t of 
the services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school m eets in all Its 
departm ent 9:45.

Judge J. R. P o rte r General Sup
erintendent.

Preaching service a t 10:50

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m . 
Communion, 11:50 a. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:30 p.

l.
Preaching. 7:30 p. m.
Come and be w ith us,
D. Lee Hukcl, E  buster.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Robert S. McKee, pastor. 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. Help 

continue the growing attendance. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. 
Young People’s Society, 6:30. 
Evening Worship, 7 :45.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6 30 p m 
Evening service 7:10 p. m.
W. M. U. Wed 8 p. m.
P rayer service Wed. 7 'SO p. m.

Careless Auntie
Suspicious Husband: “Who call

ed th is afternoon?”
His B ette r Half: "Only A unt

Sophie.”
Suspicious Husband: "Well, she 

left her pipe.”

C ourt Note
Briggs: I ’ve lost my new car.
G riggs: Why don’t you report it 

to  the sheriff?
Briggs: He’s the one who took

It.

And How!
She: "I spent my vacation up

in the m ountains.”
He: "Really! Did you have a 

gu ide?”
She: "Well, only my conscience.”

TH E RULE OF TH E RANCH
As in the W estern novels the 

cowpuncher m arried the beautiful 
school teacher who came from 
England, and a fte r  a  g rea t cele
bration in Iron Spike, they lit out 
for the ir ranch in the mesquite, 
some th irty  miles away.

Some two m onths la te r one of 
the guests a t  the wedding celebra
tion happened to  m eet vthe bride
groom riding into Iron Spike.

“Howdy. B ud?” he cried, “How’s 
the w ife?”

“Ain’t you heerd?” inquired Bud 
ra th e r surprisedly. "Why, as we 
were riding out, the w ife’s horse 
shied pitching her off, and she 
broke a leg. We were m ore’n tw en
ty  miles from the doc, too.”

"My,” exclaimed the other, 
"a in 't th a t terrible! W hat did you 
do. Bud?**

"D o?” echoed Bud. "W hat could 
I do? W hy I shot her, o’ course!"

1 L ight an advertised hat.
Go to  their place of business in an 

advertised automobile 
And
Turn down an  advertising plan
On the ground
That
A dvertising doesn’t  pay ?—H a rt

ford Agent.

President Curtis and his sister, Mrs. E. E. Gann, who is his official 
hostess A ruling places her below the wives of foreign ambassadors an 
ministers at official functions. The official demands she be put ahead ofministers •> vm.— . -----------  ,  
them, as his wife would be were she alive today.

Miss Lois S traw n has her boos
te r  friends hustling votes for her 
in order th a t she will receive one 
of the handsome prizes the Lea
der will give free.

Roy A. Terrell has returned 
from Clay county, and is glad to 
be back on the bally’s once more.

B e t t i r  t o  p u u  INTO 
A ROT THAN TO  B E  /  
KNOCKED INTO O N *  /

SIM PLE ARITHMETIC
"I am not much of a m athem a

tician", said Carelessness, “but I 
can add to  your trouble#, I  can 
substract from  your earnings, I 
can m ultiply your aches and pains 
I can divide your attention . I can 
take in terest from your work, and 
discount your chances for safe ty .”

Mrs. Duke Key’s one of the live 
w ires in the Leader's subscription 
cam paign is receiving m any sub
scriptions from  her country fri-

r r  IS STRANGE

Isn ’t  it funny?
T hat so m nay 
Business men
Will ge t up in the morning 
Shave w ith an advertised razor 
And advertised soap,
P u t on advertised underwear, 
Advertised hose, sh irt, collar, ties, 

shoes, and suit;
D ring advertised coffee or sub

stitu tes,
S eat them selves a t the table 
And eat advertised b reakfast food, 
P u t on an advertised hat,

EL PASO BILL POSTER
COMPANY BACKS U P

An El Paso bill poster company 
had no sooner pasted up pictures 
for a well known brand of ciga
re tte s  last week, than the ladies of 
the M issionary Society of the Me 
thodist church registered a  vehe- ' 
m ent p ro test against the picture 
on the board.

The picture to  which exceptions 
were taken  depicted a  handsome 
g irl smoking a cigarette. The bill 
poster com pany im m ediately re
moved the pictures with apologies 
to  the ladies who took a firm  stand 
for decency.

Mechanical Equipment, 
and

Personal Service
—arc both essential to a complete and 

effiicent handling of your land.
Titles and Conveyance Papers

CLARENDON ABSTRACT COMPANY
J. J. ALEXANDER & SON 

a An Establishment Six Years Young
\  P. O. Box 147j Telephone No. 11

Miss Mildred S tew art returned 
home the last of the week afte r 
the close of the Pam pa schools. 
Miss S tew art has accepted the 
sam e position again in the P am 
pa schools for next year. She was 
accom panied home by Mrs. Dun
bar. another teacher, who w ent on 
to  her hom e a t Stam ford.

fires For o/^ f
A N D TH E NEW 

ONES ARE

U J.K O Y A 1 S

A

Miss Bernice Roland, who has 
been teaching in the Claude 
schools the past year, returned 
home the last of the week.

Ksil

T H E  P A L A C E  
Good Eals—Try Us

LUMBER
J  SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 261

X_

Spina! Adjustments are Important )
A  Science of Drugless Healing £

See £
The Chiropractor 

Upstairs in Connallv Bldg.

DR. W. B. WESTON

PARSONS PRODUCE
Owned and operated by Clarendon people, not dictated 
to by an outside Company.

Always pays the higest prices for

Poultry, Eggs, Hides and Cream
Bronze Turkey Eggs for Sale 

See me before Selling 
Phones 107, Res. 118

M.S. PARSONS, PROP.

You will be surprised 
and pleased at the lib- 
eral offer we can 
make you for your 
old tires, when you 
p u rch a se  U . S. 
Royals.

A n d  th e  n ew  
Royals are big, hand
some rugged tires— 
the tires everybody 
is talking about.

Let us appraise 
your old tires today.

51 Per Cent
Interest onFederal Farm and Ranch 
Loans.

“ You Can’t Beat It”

C. E. KILLOUGH 
Phone 44

CITY
GARAGE
PHO N E 266

POULTRY PRICES-
Do you know that Poultry Prices in Claren
don are higher this spring than in the history 
of the poultry industry in Donley county? 

Raise more.

FARMERS STATE BANK

O P E  N
BUTTER WASHING AND GREASING

TIR E

REPAIRS

9

Charm
.'r

Whitlock’s Barber Shop 
Phone 546

L x

IIOW TO RETAIN 
CHARM—
You need not be typical 
of Venus de Mile to be at
tractive and charming. 
Regardless of what Na
ture has done for you 
there is opportunity to 
make the best of features, 
complexion and hair. If 
you will visit our Beauty 
Parlors regurlarly we will 
increase and make per
manent your charm and 
attractiveness. Phone now 
for an appointment.

-ekf----- -

PENNANT PRODUCTS

C L A R E N D O N  SU P E R  S E R V IC E  STA .
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT 

Form erly Clarendon Alemite and Serivce S tation 
D P  FIR ST  A T GORST

9

11
Woodworking of all kinds of Cabinets 

Furniture, Rebuilt and Refinished
TAYLOR’S PLANING MILL

Phone 376

o'

1

 ̂011 aic nev er disappointed when you entrust your clothing 
to us \\ ith the most modern machinery and experienced work- 
men- 24 H O U R S E R V IC E  '

\  our clothing is returned to you the same day clean, fresh 
and fluffy with any germs they might have contained de
stroyed.

PARSONS BROS.
Phone 27 One Day Service

"The Leading Cleaners"
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- CHAMBERLAIN
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The Chamberlain Home Demon
stra tion  club met w ith Mrs. J. A.

May the sixteenth 
th irteen  m em bers present. 

‘Food and how to 
was the subject. An able 

on how to m ake food 
a ttractive  was given by Mrs. R. 
A. *Beverly. Combinations of foods 
was given by Mrs. H. M. Reid. 
How to serve our home canned 
products, w as given by Mrs. M.

Rampy. A fter which a demon
stration  was given by our presi
dent on a ttrac tiv e  sandwiches. 
Refreshm ents were served, afte r 
which we adjourned to  m eet w ith 
Mrs. Grey June the sixth.

F rank  Reid, M orris Millsap and 
Roy Blockman went to  Brice Mon 
day afternoon.

Miss Glenna Haley visited with 
Miss M artha  Thomas Tuesday ev- 

ning.
Mr. and Mrsj Roy Blackm an en- 

ert*lned Tuesday night w ith aertaln
an y .
Mr. Ellis of Childress spent 

Vednesday night a t the M. C. 
lam py home.

Mr. W arren Funderburk of Me- 
jent W ednesday night with 

lis nephew, J. A. H uffstutler.
Rev. A. V. Neely of Clarendon 

ipent Tuesday w ith J. L. Aduddell 
Mrs. Howard Rhodes of Brice 

ipent W ednesday a t  the home of 
er paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Millsap. 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Gregg and 

dr. and Mrs. Edward Gregg of 
larendon were callers a t  the 

iam py home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Reid of 

'larendon called a t the home of 
1. M. Reid Tuesday evening.

Miss Maude Bledsoe of Claren- 
lon spent Tuesday night in the 
tughes home.

O. B. Ram py has been suffering 
rojn an  a ttac k  of tonsilitis.

Wayne Rrescott of Windy Val- 
. y was a caller in this commum 
ty. last Tuesday.

^ n !  Rain! the farm ers of this 
ommunity are w anting to  trade 
h iir  co tto if seed for rice.

Who says Cham betlain does not 
time out oh top; Mrs. M. C. Ram- 

|>y^won second in the living room 
ihteet, and W. D. Bryson won 
gtoest honors of the boy gradu-

Sfrom Clarendon school.
, Jas. W aldron’s brother vislt- 

Uim Sunday.
X F. Choate of Clarendon spent 

uaday in tjie M. A. . Brogdon

MrSr Albert Reed and family of 
sfitola vistfed'+elatives here Sun-

$  y.
Mr. Lewis Tucker of Canyon 
isted H. M. Reid Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Beverly of 
1l4p 'as sPenl Sunday w ith Mr. 
d Mrs. H. R. Skinner.
Singing was well attended Sun- 

ay night.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ayers of Hed- 
y attended singing Sunday night. 
Miss Baker of Memphis spent 
e week end in the Milsap home. 
Qur school closes next F riday 
ere will be a  general program  
ursday night, and a play entit- 

“Eyes of Love" will be put 
F riday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn of Clar- 
don visited Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
inday afternoon.
Mrs. Y ates of F t. W orth is vis- 
ng her bro ther W. B. Barbee. 
Mrs. Roy B lackm an visited Mr. 
j  Mrs. Neil Bogard of Sunny 
ew Thursday.
Mrs. Terry  of Clarendon visited 
S. Bryson Saturday  evening. 

Jam es Bain of Clarendon spent 
tu rday night w ith F rank  Reid

LEUA LAKE
frhe commencement exercises 

the senior class were held in 
high school auditorium  Fri- 
aight: The address w as deliv- 

i  ply; Judge Cole of Clarendon. 
., enjoyable progrom was ren- 
jied which included a  song by 
le congregation, 
p avocation Rev. Eaves.

Solo—G ertrude Self.
Vocal Solo—Julian Ewing, 

ress—Judge Cole.
„jen ta tion  of diplomas to 

„  the seventh grade class and 
seniors— Supt. E. R. Reeves, 

enjoyable program  was ren- 
W ednesd-y night by the 

f i m a  r  y  and Interm ediate

very in teresting  recital was 
nted in  the high school au- 

rium Thursday ntght by the 
c . pupils of Miss Broars.
I U u io r class honored Miss 
i 'W a tso n  w ith  a  farewell 

shower S aturday 
fin the  E. L. Lewis home. 

_  _ is  been in high school 
i for two years and before de-

K
b i

fit xi *

parting  for her home in Bellevue 
the seniors took th is m eans of 
expressing the ir desire to  be re
membered by her. The house was 
decorated in cut flowers and the 
class colors. Ribbons in the class 
colors were hanging from the 
chandelier, a f te r  following each 
ribbon to  the end Miss W atson 
found her gifts. Those present 
were: Misses M argare tte  Christal 
G ertrude Self, A lta  Lewis, Dora 
Kelly, Jewel Lewis, W ilma King, 
Louise Lewis, Betsy Ellis, Lee 
Lewis and the honoree, Dollie 
W atson; Messers Rex Reeves,. 
Kenny Lane, Billie Christal, 
Louie Seif, Hugh Knox, Hugh 
Blaylack and Orville Davis.

Miss Laym a Taylor spent the 
week end in Amarillo with her 
sister, Mrs. B ryan Jones.

Mrs. Melvin Cook, of Clarendon 
also her sister Mrs. P atton  of 
Thurber spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Lewis.

Mrs. C. R Holland and son, 
Addis returned W ednesday night.

------------ o------------
HALF CENTURY COUPLES

MEMPHIS GETS 
LONG END OF 

7 TO 5 COUNT

Here is the usual quota of half 
century couples. Averages about 
two each week. Each couple will 
get the Leader for a full year w ith 
our compliments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazey, old 
tim e residents of th is section 
were m arried in Hopkins county, 
Tex. Dec. 1st, 1878. They’ve made 
the ir home in Donley county for 
the past twenty-one years, most 
of th a t tim e on the farm  some 
fifteen miles northw est of C laren
don.

Four children have been born to 
them , th ree of whom are now 
living, all m arried and settled in 
homes of the ir own.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nichols, 
both in the ir 78th year, were m ar
ried near Clarksville, Georgia in 
1877. They have made the ir home 
in Donley county for th irteen  
years, their home being on the 
highway in the northw est p a rt of 
tow n a t  present where both are 
busy all the time. Mr. Nichols 
looks a f te r  his poultry, cow and 
fru it products and m anages much 
b e tte r than  many younger men 
being able to  earn more than ex
penses from  these item s alone.

Nine children have been born to 
th is venerable couple, six of whom 
are yet living in alm ost as m any 
different sta tes. Some m onths ago 
they made a  tr ip  back to  visit 
w ith two children : in Tennessee, 
where the family home was m ain
tained for nfmny years. Mr. Nichols 
relates that, when the tra in  bore 
them  back jto  Jericho on the re
turn , he oijpe again opened his 
lungs to receive the firs t real 
fresh a ir  for many, m any days— 
in fa c t since he left the Panhan
dle. x I.

The M emphis ball club bested 
Clarendon on the local diamond 
Sunday by a score of 7 to  5. Tt 
was a  thrilling  and exciting game 
from  s ta r t  to  finish. A t the close 
of the eighth  inning the  score was 
tied 5 and 5. In  the firs t half of 
the n in th  Memphis managed to get 
a couple of m arkers which decided 
the hard fought battle.

Clarendon made four runs in the 
th ird  inning, when Tidwell reached 
first base on an error, Grundy 
doubled to  left, scoring Tidwell, 
Grundy scored when Taylor sing
led to  cen ter and one walk and 
another hit netted  four runs, a fte r  
this inning Clarendon was held 
well in check by the fast pitching 
of the Memphis pitcher.

Following is the box score: 
CLARENDON

ab r h e
Grundy, cf 5 i 1 0
Taylor, rf 3 i 2 0
Jones, 11 4 i 1 2
Blackburn, ss 4 i 1 0
Tidwell. B. lb 5 0 0 0
Mayban, c 4 0 0 0
Kelly, 3b 4 0 0 0
Darnell. 2b 4 0 0 0
Tidwell, p 4 1 0 0
Jackson, p 1 0 0 0

Total 38 5 11 2
M EM PHIS

ab r h e
S tuart, cf 4 0 2 0
Knox, ss 5 0 0 0
Gilliam, lb 3 1 3 0
McCreary. 2b 6 3 2 0
McNeal, 3b 4 2 2 0
McCreary, if 4 1 2 0
Hill, rf 4 0 2 0
Massey, c & 0 1 0
S tuart, p 4 0 1 0

Total
Total 39 7 15 0

SENIORS ENTERTAINED
W ITH' DANCE PARTY

Miss Rebecca Ainsworth, daugh
te r  of Neal A insworth of A m aril
lo, won first honors in the Quill 
and Scroll national society for 
high school journalists in a  contest 
held a t  Iowa City, Iowa recently.

Jesse B. Phillips of Clayton, N. 
Mex. w as in town over Sunday 
looking over the tow n w ith  a  view 
of locating here.

Mrs. M arion Steven of San An
gelo is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Ozier.

Im m ediately following Senior 
Class N ight of Thursday of last 
week, the senior class enjoyed a 
dance-party  given in the home of 
Lois S traw n, a m em ber of the 
graduation  class. The party  was 
planned in such a m anner as to  
please each individual as well as 
the group. Those not wishing to  
participate in the dancing had the 
privilege of joining in on a  domi
no or “42” gam e, and several not 
doing either of the th ree in terest
ed them selves by perform ing 
slight-of-hand tricks and exchang
ing yarns. Lemonade was placed 
a t  the disposal of everyone, and 
could be obtained any tim e 
throughout the en tire period of 
en te rta in m en t.,

The occasion w as well fitted for 
such an  opportune time of fa re 
well parting , and those g raduat
ing more th an  sensed th is last 
happy mom ent of get-together be
fore they should be ushered out 
the portals of Alma M ater—ne
ver again  to  drink from her foun
ta in  of knowledge, or to  march 
happily once more down her cor
ridors of welcome. As the wee 
hours of m id-night began to  tap  
the ir arrival, the crowd dismissed

them selves by giving gratefu l 
thanks to  Lois for having enjoyed 
a  pleasant evening, and a f te r  hav
ing said good night to  friends and 
acquaintances, those present bade 
farewell to m irth  and gaiety  and 
departed in search of Morpheus.

------------ 0------------

GOLDSTON

was attended by a large crowd.
There was singing a t the school 

house Sunday night.
Miss Nina G rant spent the week 

end with home folks.
The Goldston ball team  w ent to 

Antelope F la t and played ball Sun

day afternoon.
Mr. Clarence M errick and sister 

Miss Iva attended singing here 
Sunday night.

Miss Wilma Hukle, who receiv
ed a broken collar bone and slight

cu ts on her arm s when a  ca r r a a
into the ca r she was driving la s t  
week, is recovering nicely.

■------------o-------------
Mr. M. M. Noble and Mr. G. G| 

Kemp went to  Amarillo M onday 
on business.

A nother nice rain fell F riday 
which is a  big benefit to  the fru it 
and other things th a t a re  grow 
ing.

The ball gam e between Brice 
and Goldston Saturday  altem oon 
w as won by Goldston by a  big 
m apority.

Mr. Ford left for his home a t 
Plainview Friday afternoon.

Hopkins school came down to 
be w ith our school the la st day 
for an all day picnic and ball 
gam e, but on account of rain 
there w asn’t  any ball gam e, but 
there w as a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenode Goldston 
visited fh Clarendon Saturday.

Miss Aleen P arks of Clarendon 
attended the picnic Friday.

The school in tertainm ent Wed
nesday and Thursday n ights was 
the best Goldston has had in quite 
a  long time.

Mr. and Mrs. John W ardlow 
from  Clarendon attended the 
picnic Friday.

Miss Lane has returned to  her 
home in Clarendon, Miss M anas to 
her home a t Hedley, Miss Rogers 
to  her home a t  Commerce, Texas. 
These young ladies will be greatly  
missed by our community.

The sam e teachers have been 
elected for our school another 
year. All of them but Mr. Ford 
excepted the school, we reg ret this 
very much, for the school the past 
year has been a success in every 
respect.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson of 
the Cham berlain com m unity visit
ed Mrs. Hudson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S tew art Tuesday.

Mr. Hudgins from  M artin  was 
in the Goldston com munity Thurs 
day looking a f te r  some ca ttle  he 
has on M. M. Noble's pasture.

Some of the farm ers are sc ra t
ching the ir cotton try ing  to  ge t a 
stand and some are going to  plant 
over if they can find the seed.

H. M. S tew art and fam ily a t 
tended church in Clarendon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dale visited 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eldridge 
of near Clarendon Sunday a f te r 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leek Goldston 
were visiting in the Goldston com
m unity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veazy and 
fam ily from Happy are here on a 
visit w ith his father.

Mr. Howard Rhodes from Brice 
was visiting in this com m unity 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brane 
Sunday afternoon a f te r  Sunday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Spier of Al- 
leenreed were visiting in this com
m unity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E verett Stevens 
spent Saturday  nigh t w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Fontane Elmore.

The birthday p arty  given in the 
Roberson home S atu rday  night

ROLLED HIMSELF 
INTO THE NEW 

DODGE SEDAN v .

When a prominent local phy
sician met with a regretable 
and unavoidable accident a 
few days ago while driving a 
Dodge car, that rolled over, 
and over, little did he think at 
the time of accident that he 
had rolled himself into a New 
Dodge Brothers Sedan.
However such was the case as 
this physician purchased an
other New Dodge Brothers 
Sedan, before fully recovering 
from the accident.
Again we say that Dodge 
Brothers Automobiles of to 
day is their greatest achieve
ment.

Ballew & Noble
Dodge Brothers Dependable Service

Combines

We have 2 combines and 
we would be glad to figure 
with you on Harvesting 
your wheat and oats.

Clarendon Motor Co.
Phone 62

E R N E S T  If'.
LAWYER

Washington, D. C.
May, 8, 1929.

Mr. A. N. Wood,
Proprietor, Hoggla Woggla Store,
Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Sir:

My client, the Piggly Wiggly Corporation, advises me that you are operating a self-serving 
grocery store in Clarendon under the name “Hoggla Woggla.”

The use of this name is a clear infringement of the trade rights of the Piggly Wiggly Cor- 
poratiou in the name “Piggly Wiggly.’’ This has already been decided in previous litigation 
against other defendants and you are hereby notified to discontinue the use of this name liftne- 
diately or we will feel compelled to file suit against you in the federal court for injunction and 
damages. t

1 am not advised as to the construction and arrangement of your self-service store but U  is 
more than likely that it infringes also the patents belonging to the Piggly Wiggly Corporation, 
among which may be mentioned the following:

^ No. 1,242,872, granted October 9, 1917
No. 1,297,405, granted March 18, 1919
No. 1,357,521, granted November 2, 1920
No. 1,437,554, granted December 5, 1922

You are hereby given notice as required by Section 4900 U. S. Revised Statutes that you 
must not by the operation of any self-service grocery store infringe any of these patents. If you 
do, suit for infringement will follow with which will be combined the charge of unfair competition 

Please let me have your decision in respect to these matters promptly.
____  Yours very truly,

EWE OK E. w . Bradford
cc to J. A. O. o f  Counsel for Piggly Wiggly Corporation,

r - -

*/

A. N. WOOD Grocery
The Place to Buy Your Eats

- • i  1
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Genuine Oi 
tained in Clai 
ing 's D rug S

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
MAY 24th, 25th and 27th

Men’s and Boys 
C A P S

Values to $1 50 for

Men’s Work Sox
12 pair for

27 in. GINGHAM
12 yards for

Turkish
BATH TOWELS

23x45, 4 for

The fam ily 
A shtola start* 
journey F rida 
as  fa r a s  Ds 
Paso, th ru  cen 
as  fa r  as Beai 
Louisana all c 

f  m ore than  a i

60c RAYON SILKS
2 1-2 yds. for

Peter Pan Gingham
value 50 to 60c, 3 yds. for

BOYS PLAY SUITS
values $1.50 now

MEN’S ATHLETIC 
UNIONS 

3 for
When yon compare what your dollar buys during this 
S A L E  with what it normally buys, you can well under
stand what we mean when we say, now your dollar is 
worth more. Notice a few prices listed on this circular 
and all other goods marked down for this S A L E , it is a 
money saver. Better come early as we cannot promise 
you how long the merchandise will last at these astound
ing Prices.

Miss Ruby 
A shtola and I 
eat of your su 
work.

Touch 
“W hen the t 

he fell on his 
pavem ent of h 

‘Em otion ?" 
“No, banana

Silk Dresses, buy 
one at regular price 
of $12.95, get one of 
the $6.45 for—

LADIES KID HOUSE 
SLIPPERS

value $1.50 for

20c MUSLING
Bleached or Unblearhed 

7 yds. for

36 in. PERCALE
7 yds. for

RAYON CREPE
value 65c yd., 2 yds. for

Mary Lue Frocks 
buy one at regular
price of $1.95, get 
another for—

A LL through t 
f >uth as the 

ren t gossip thi 
would pay a tl 
ward for each oi 
■addle horse thr*

Ladies Hats, buy 
one at regular price 
get another for—

DRESS GINGHAM
value 25 to 30c, 5 yds. for

9-4 SHEETING
Brown or Bleach 

3 yds. for
CRETONNE

5 yds. for
PONGEE PRINTS

4 yds. for Ladies Silk Bloom
ers, value 85c each 
2 for—

Ladies Silk Gowns 
va\ue $1.50 to $1.75 
now for—

12 MM Silk Pongee 
natural colors, 85c 
value 2 1-2 yds for

BROWN MUSLING
10 yds. for

32 in. GINGHAM 
8 yds. for

PRINTED VOILES
and Printed Dimnity 

3 yds. for

CRINKLE CREPE
6 yds. for
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Next Door to Postoffice Clarendon, Tex

SILK HOSE
|  Twin point heel 
a $1.50 value

$ 1 1
KOTEX

1 3 boxes for $

OIL CLOTH
All colors 3 yds. for

$1
Rriukle Bedspreads
values to $1.75 for

$1
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NEVER EXPECTED 
WELL DAY AGAIN

W ELL-KNOW N KETIHEO AMA- 
_  JilL L O  CITIZEN SAYS HE IS 

FU L L  OF NEW L IF E  AND EN- 
EHOY SINCE TA K IN ti OKtiA- 
TONE

“A year ago I d idn 't th ink I 
would ever be a  well m an again, 
bu t O rgatone has put new life in 
me and I fell so good I'd  like to run 
a  foot race w ith some of the boys,” 
w as the characteristic  sta tem ent of 
W. H. Cherryhomes, a  well known 
and highly respected retired  citizen 
of Amarillo, who resides 508 Madi
son S treet, th a t city.

“I suffered for tw enty years 
from  rheum atic pains and scatica 
th a t would run up and dowi) my 
lim bs like a  fire breaking out and 
burning. I also had kidney trouble 
th a t bothered me constantly. Gas 
would form  in my stom ach th a t 
m ade me uneasy for I couldn't tell 
w hat it was. My nerves were in a 
p re tty  bad s ta te  and worried me 
all the  tim e. Some tim es my con
dition would get so bad I  was 
really  afraid  to  s tir  about any.

“I began to take O rgatone a l i t 
tle  while ago and it has done me 
a  wonderful am ount of good. My 
nerves are now perfectly  steady 
like when I w as a younger man, 
and I am  feeling more-like my old 
self again. I feel lively and more 
energetic and w ant to  be stirring  
about and doing things. O rgatone 
has done me more good than any
th ing  for the past tw enty  years, 
and I gladly reccommend it.”

Genuine O rgatone m ay be ob
tained in Clarendon a t  the S tock
ing 's D rug Store.

The fam ily of H. C. Tims of 
A shtola sta rted  on quite a lengthy 
journey F riday  by rail going west 
a s  fa r as  D alhart. thence to  El 
Paso, th ru  cen tral Texas and south 
as  fa r  as Beaumont, over p a rts  of 
Louisana all of which will require 

■f m ore than  a m onth 's tim e.

Miss Ruby M offitt, visited In 
A shtola and Hedley in the in te r
es t of your subscription cam paign 
work.

Touching R eturn 
"W hen the to u ris t'a rr iv ed  home 

he fell on h is face and kissed the 
pavem ent of his native city .” 

"E m otion?"
“No, banana skin.”

the ligh t; for Hu. whispers seemed 
oil-embracing and it was Intimated 
that new nanus would be added to 
tile original list to Include those who 
fraternized with the ones outside 
the pule.

Those not branded by this al
leged bounty system were quick to 
grasp the beautiful simplicity of It 
all. Some recalled that a similar 
rumor, supposed to have originated 
with old Con lilstlne, had wiped out 
the wild hunch that preyed on the 
Nations Cow-trail—that the Galla
tin clean-up had resulted from a 
like report which A1 Moody was re
ported to have launched.

It had the effect of causing the 
men so branded to view all others 
with suspicion, as possible aspirants 
out to collect the bounty on their 
heads. The reference to the fast 
saddle horse was guarantee that no 
qmwtions would be asked before the 
price was paid and no questions an
swered after the recipient had rid
den away from the Three Bar with 
his spoils.

Yet, if tlie thing were true, it was 
the most flagrant violation of the 
law ever launched, even in the Cold- 
river Sirip where transgression was 
the rule. For the branded men were 
not wanted on any charge. It was 
merely the wholesale posting of re
wards for the lives of some fifteen 
citizens whose standing in the com
munity was legally tlie same as the 
rest—prize money offered by an In
dividual concern for Its enemies 
without reference to the law. On 
every possible occasion Harris flat
ly denied that there was a shred of 
truth In the report. But these very 
natural denials had served only to 
strengthen men's belief in ttie truth 
of the repo rt; and inevitably they 
had established a hard line tlint cut 
off the men so named from the rest 
of tlie countryside.

Harris knew that Ids own life was 
forfeit any time lie chanced to ride 
alone. He had not a doubt hut that 
Slade had put a mice on Ids head 
and that perhaps a dozen men were 
patiently waiting for a clinnce at 
him. Any man whose name ap
peared on the black list which he 
was supposed to have sponsored 
would overlook no opportunity to 
retaliate in kind. In addition to 
this there was always the chance of 
a swift raid on the men who had 
filed their homestead rights In the 
valley.

As a consequence Harris had 
taken every possible precaution.

! The full force of Three Bar hands 
had been kept on the pay roll In
stead of being let off immediately 
after the beef was shipped. These 
riders were stationed in line camps 
out on the range, their ostensible 
purpose being to hold all Three Bar 
cows close to the home ranch but 
In reality they served two ends, act
ing as a cordon of guards as well.

Three times in as many weeks 
strangers drifting in from other lo
calities stopped In Coldrlver and 
profanely reported the fact that for 
no reason whatever, while passing
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HAL G. EVARTS
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A LL through the range and ns fat 
> iuth as the railroad it was cur

ren t gossip that the Three Bar 
would pay a thousand dollars re
ward for each of fifteen men, a fast 
-saddle horse thrown In and no ques-

through the Three Bar range, they 
been held up and forced tohad

I* Had the Effect of Causing the 
Men 8o Branded to View All 
Others With Suspicion.

tlons asked. The men were named, 
and If the rumor was based on truth 
I t was virtually placing a bounty on 
the  scalps of certain men the same 
as the state paid bounty, on the 
sgalps of wolves—except that It was 
without the sanction g f  the law.

-This backfire rumor had estab
lished a definite line with fifteen 

en outside, conspicuous and alone, 
d those who had gmee followed 
e hazy middle ground of seml- 
wlessness with perfect security 

hastened to become solid d t-  
whose every act would

state their business in that neigh
borhood.

Hostilities had ceased. The Three 
Bar gtrl had anticipated a series of 
raids against the cows wearing her 
brand, swift forays In isolated 
points of her range, but no stock 
losses were reported. On the sur
face It appeared that Slade had 
given up all thought of harrassing 
the Three Bur. But the girl had 
come to know Slade. He would 
never recede from his former stand. 
She noted that H arris’ vigilance was 
never for an Instant relaxed and It 
was gradually impressed upon her 
thnt the cessation of petty annoy
ances held more of menace than of 
assurance. Slade had seen that the 
Three Bar was not to be discour
aged in its course and he now wait
ed for an opportunity to launch a 
blow that would cripple, striking 
simultaneously at every exposed 
point and delaying only for a pro
pitious time. In the fnee of con
tinued immunity she was filled with 
a growing conviction of impending 
trouble.

Christmas had found the range 
covered with n fresli tracking snow 
.which .precluded possibility of a 
raid and all hands hud been sum
moned to the home ranch for a two- 
day rest. The frolic was over and 
the hands hack on the range. Har
ris sat with Billie before her fire.

‘‘They’ll he satisfied for another 
two months,” he said. “Then we’ll 
have to call them in for another 
spree.”

This evening conference before 
the fire had come to be a nightly 
Occurrence. Together they went 
over the details of the work accotu- 

j- pllshed during the day and mapped 
I out those for the next.

“Another two months and the rab- 
1ns will he roofed and finished,” 
H arris snid. ‘‘Then we'll he through 
till the frost Is out of the ground. 
We’ll sta rt building fence as soon 
as you can sink a post hole; nnd 
we'll have time to break out an
other two hundred acres of ground 
before time to seed It down.”

The girl nodded without com
ment, content to leave him to his 
thoughts, her mind pleasantly oc
cupied with her own. For long her 
evenings had been lonely but now 
she had come to look forward to the 
conferences before the blazing logs. 
She had made no attempt to an
alyze the reasons for the new con
tentment which had transformed 
her evenings, formerly periods of 
drab reflections, into the most pleas
ant portion of each day.
: The weekly letters still came from 
Deane. The girl valued Harris ns a 
friend and partner without appar
ent trace of more intimate regard. 
He wondered which would prevail, 
the ties which bound her to the life 
she had always known or the lure 
of the new life which beckoned.

Suddenly, without having sought It, 
the explanation of her recent con- j 
tentment bubbled to the surface of 
the girl’s consciousness, und she j 
turned nnd gazed at Harris. Night 
after night she had sat here with 
old Cal Warren and discussed the 
details of their work and after hla 
passing her evenings had been 
hours of restlessness. Now Harris, 
the partner, had crept Into the fa

ther's place--had In a measure! 
filled the void.

H arris rose and flicked the ash 
from his cigarette, suppressing the 
desire to take her in Ids nr ms, for 
he knew that time had not yet 
come. As lie opened the door to 
leave an eddy of steam curled In at 
tlie opening as the warm air of the 
room battled pn tlie threshold with 
the thfrty-below temperature of the 
outside world. She heard the hiss
ing crunch of his boots on the 
frozen crust—und reached for 
Deane’s Christmas letter to reread 
It for perhaps the fifth time.

During the night a clilnook poured 
Its warm breath over the hills and 
morning found the snow crumpling 
before It.

Billie rode with Harris through the 
lower field as he pointed out the 
various fence lines und the lay of 
the ditches and laterals which 
would carry water to irrigate the 
meadow, all these to be finished os 
soon as winter should lose its grip.

As Harris outlined Ills plans his 
words were tinged with optimism 
and he allowed no hint of possible 
disaster to creep Into his speech. 
But the girl was conscious of that 
hovering uncertainty, the feeling 
that the months of peace were hut 
to lure her into a false sense of se
curity and that Slade would pounce 
on the Three Bar from all angles at 
once whenever the time was right.

She found some consolation in 
the fact that Lang's men no longer 
rode through her range ut will, hut 
skirted If In their trips to mid from 
tlie Breaks. She attributed tills 
solely to Harris' precautions In tlie 
m atter of outguards, for of all those 
within a hundred miles she was 
perhaps tlie single one who hud not 
heard of the sinister rumor that 
was cutting Lang and Ills men oft 
from llie rest of t he world.

Men were discussing it wherever 
they m et; in Coldrlver they were 
speculating on the possible results, 
tlie smile in tlie railroad towns; 
across tlie Idaho dne und south Into 
Utah It was the topic of the day. 
And the single patron of Brill's 
store found the same question up
permost In his mind.

Carson was one of the many who 
were neither wholly good nor hope
lessly bad, one who had drifted with 
tlie easy current of the middle 
course. And lie was wondering if 
that middle course would continue 
to prove safe. He played solitaire 
to pass the time. His horse and 
saddle had been lost in a stud-poker 
game just prior to his catching the 
stage to Brill's, where his credit 
had always been good. He rose, 
stretched nnd accosted Brill.

“But me down for a quurt,” he 
■aid.

"Whenever you put down the 
cash,” Brill returned.

“Wliat's the m atter with my cred
it?" Carson demanded. "I've al
ways paid.”

Brill reached for a book, opened 
It and slid It onto the bar. He 
flipped the pages and Indicated a 
number of accounts ruled off with 
red Ink.

‘‘So did Harper," he said. “H# 
always paid; and Canfield—and Ma- 
g ill; these others, too. Their credit 
was good but they've all gone soma- 
wheres I can't follow to collect. 
And they was owing tne.” He 
tapped a double account. "Bangs 
was Into me a little. Old Rile paid 
up for him and then got it In his 
turn—with his name down for a 
hundred on roy books. HurrU and 
Billie Warren paid up for Kile. 
Now Just whoever do you surmise 
will pay up for you?”

"Me?” Carson inquired. “Why, I 
ain’t dead. I'm clear alive.”

“So was they when I charged 
those accounts,” Brill said. “But It 
looks like stormy days ahead. I 
sell for cash.”

“I'm not on this death list, if 
tha t’s what you’re referring to," 
Carson announced.

“But it's easy to get enrolled," 
Brill said. “Your name’s liable to 
show up on it any time. Seen Lang 
in the last few days?"

“Not in the last few months,” 
Carson stated. “Nor yet in the next 
few years. He's no friend of mine.” 

“I sort of remember you used to 
be right comradely,” Brill remarked.

“T hat’s before I really knowed 
Lang intimate,” Carson said. “He 
didn't strike me as such u bad sort 
a t first; hut now he’s going too 
strong. Folks ure getting plum 
down on him."

"W hat you mean Is that folks 
who used to be friendly are growing 
spooky about getting their own 
names on that list,” Brill said. 
“That’s what has opened tlielr 
eyes."

Maybe so,” the thirsty man con
fessed. “But unywuy, I'm through.” 

“They’re all through!” Brill said. 
‘‘A hundred others just like you, 
scattered here and there. It’s come 
to them recent just what a bad lot 
Lang is. It's h—11 what a whisper 
can do.”

“It is when that whis|>er Is backed 
by a thousand-dollar reward,” Car- 
son agreed. "If he really pays up 
it'll wreck Lang's little snap for 
sure."

Brill dabbed his cloth at an imag
inary spot on the polished slub and 
nodded without comment,

"I reckon he launched thnt scheme 
because Slade put a price on him 
first,” Carson said.

“I didn’t know Slade was Into 
this,” Brill stated softly. "There’s 
no proof of that. Not a shred.”

“No more than there’s any proof 
thnt H arris Is behind these re
wards,” Carson said. “But you 
know that Slade Is out to wreck the 
Three Bar since they've planted 
squatters there.”

The storekeeper failed to respond. 
"There's likely a dozen men look

ing for Harris right now,” Carson 
prophesied.

“But It's hard for one of ’em to 
get within ten miles of the ranch,” 
Brill observed. “So while they’re 
maybe looking for hint It's right dif
ficult to see him thnt fnr off.”

"I don't mind admitting that I’m 
for Harris—as against Slude,” Car
son snid.

"Just between us two I don’t mind 
confessing that I’m neutral—as 
against everything else,” Brill re
turned.
, “Now you know how I'm lined

up. Do 1 get that quart?” Carson
urged.

“1 knew how you was lined up 
months back,” Brill turned on a dry 
smile.

“I ain’t told a soul till right now," 
Carson objected. "So how could 
you know?"

“You didn’t need to tell. As soon 
as that rumor leaked out it was a 
cinch where you’d stand. And a 
hundred others are crowding on to 
the same foothold along with you.” 

“And why not?” Carson de
manded. "Who wauls to get u thou
sand plastered on his scalp? It 
would tempt a man’s best friends."

"Or scare ’em off," tlie storekeep
er commented. “Which is all the 
same in the end.”

A half dozen men clattered up In 
front und surged through the door. 
More arrivals followed us the reg
ular afteruoon crowd gathered be
fore the bar. There were many Job 
less hands drifting from one ranch 
to the next, “grubllnlng" on each 
brand for a week or more at a time 
during tlie slack winter months.

Carpenter rode up alone. Brill 
lowered one lid und Jerked Ills head 
toward Carson.

"Broke—and reformed,” he said. 
"Maybe.”

Some minutes Inter Carp bought 
tlie thirsty man a drink 

“You looking for a Job?" lie asked 
“I can use you down my way.” 

Carson was well versed In the 
bends of tlie devious trail and Carp s 
ways smacked of Irregularities. Cur- 
son laid ideas of Ills own why the 
other man was allowed to start up 
an oultit down In Slade's range. 
One day Carp's name would he 
cited on tlie b l a c k  list. A s  diplo
matically as possible lie refused the 
offer of a Job.

The storekeeper smiled us he 
noted this. Carson had turned Into 
a solid citizen almost overnight. As 
Carp left him and Joined another 
groiip Brill poured Carson a drink.

“You're a fair risk at that—as 
long as yon stay cautious,” lie re
marked. “ I'll stake you to a horse 
and saddle. You cun ride the grub- 
line witli tlie ret; of tlie boys till 
spring and get a Job when work 
opens up.” He slid a bottle across 
tlie bar. "Here’s your quart."

He stood looking after him as 
Carson moved to a table nnd mo
tioned several others to Join him 
over the bottle.

“T hat’s about the tenth reforma
tion that's transpired under my eyes 
In as many days,” Brill noted. 
“Give us time and this country will 
turn pure and spotless. I don't 
mind any man’s owing me If he 
stands a fair show to go on living.” 

The sheriff dropped In for one of 
bis Infrequent visits to Brill's. He 
waved all hands to a drink.

“I've just been out to the Three 
Bar to see Harris,” he announced. 
“And asked him about this news 
thul'a been floating ubout. He came 
right out tlut and aaya lie's not of
fering a reward. That's all a mis
take.”

Every man In the room grinned 
at this statement. There was no 
other possible reply that H arris 
could make.

“Of course,” the sheriff said re
flectively. “(if course there’s Just 
a chance that Cal lied to me."

"He lied all right,” Carp prophe
sied. “I'd bet my shirt he’ll stand 
to pay the price for every man 
that's cited on thnt list.”

“Pshaw,” the sheriff deprecated. 
"That’s dead agHlnst tlie law, that 
Is.”

“He will do It,” Carson predicted. 
“If I was on thnt list I’d he moving 
for somewheres a long ways remote 
from here.”

"Then you’d better be starting,” 
Alden counseled mildly. "For Har
ris was just telling rue that your 
name had got mixed up with I t  
Morrow’s name has sprung up, too. 
Cal seemed mystified as to how it 
had come about, for lie says you 
and Morrow never rode with the 
others on tlie list, lie couldn’t fig
ure how this tiling come to start."

"F igure!” Carp snapped, "lie  fig
ured it out himself, who else? Are 
you going to stand for Ids putting a 
price on every man he happens to 
dislike?"

“But lie says he don’t know any
thing ubout it,” tlie sheriff expostu
lated. “So how can I prove he 
does? I’d like to know for sure. If 
I thought lie was actually set to pay 
those rewards I’d have to ride over 
and remonstrate with Cal.”

One or two who had been drink
ing with Carp moved over to speak 
with others and failed to return. 
He was left standing alone at the 
bar. He shrugged Ids shoulders and 
went out.

“Folks are considerable like 
sheep,” Rrlll observed. It occurred 
to him that In every saloon and In 
every Inink house within a hundred 
miles tlie tonic of conversation wus 
the same.

Ho lowered one lid as he looked 
a t the sheriff and Jerked his head 
toward Carson.

“He’s broke—and reformed,” he 
said. “Absolutely."

The sheriff drew Carson nsldo.
“If you’re wanting n Job I'll stake 

you to an outfit and feed you 
through till spring. Forty a month 
from then on. I’ll need a parcel of 
deputies, likely, after that.”

“You've got one,” Carson stnted. 
“I'll sign now.”

Tlie storekeeper, the sheriff nnd 
the new deputy stood a t one end of 
the bar.

“It’s queer that folks don’t see 
the real object of this rumor,” Brill 
observed.

“It’s object Is to clean out the 
hardest citizens In the country," 
Carson said. “That's why they’re 
named. Why else?"

“The object Is to clean up the 
rest of the country first.” Brill said. 

Carson grunted his disbelief.
"If H arris only wanted to wipe 

out those on the llst*he wouldn't 
go to all this fuss,” Brill explained. 
"He'd Just put on nn extra hunch of 
hands nnd raid the Breaks himself. 
Swear he caught them running off a 
bunch of Three Bar cows. Simpler 
and considerable less expense.” 

"Then whnt'a the object of this 
bounty?” Carson insisted.

"That’s aimed at the doubtful 
folks,^ Brill stated. “Folka that 

q  the fence—like you. T b it

death list makes mom spooky und 
they turn into good III tit* citizens In 
one round of tin- clock. It leaves 
the worst ones outside without a 
friend. Every one lined up solid 
behind tlie law. I’uhlic sentiment 
will start running strong against 

| those outside. Then it'll lie easy 
for the sheriff and a Imncli of depu
ties—like you—to clean the country 

| up from end to end, with the whole 
! community backing your play."

Carson considered this for some 
! time.

“Well. I ran furnish the depu
ties,” lie snid at last. “Boys that 
are strong for law and order from 
first to Inst.”

“I’ve got about all I need,” the 
sheriff said. “A dozen or so. Most
ly old friends of yours. I’ve (licked 
’em up on and off In the last two 
weeks. They're strong for uphold
ing the last letter of the law—just 
like you said.”

“A dozen?” Carson asked. “How’ll 
you raise tlie money to pay that 
many at once?”

“I’m sort of expecting maybe the 
Three Bar will make up the deficit,” 
Alden said. "It's cheaper than (lay
ing rewards. That’s another reason 
I don't think Cal had a hand In this 
blacklist report."

The storekeeper grinned.
“Surely not. Surely not. I’d 

never suspect him of that,” lie said. 
“But all the same it's working just 
as well ns if he really had."

Tlie first warm days of spring had 
drawn tlie frost from tlie ground. 
Billie rode beside Harris down tlie 
lane to the lower field. A tiny cabin 
stood completed on every filing.

It’s Chaaptr Than Paying Rawards.

Two m?n were digging post holes 
■cross the valley bglow the edge of 
the last fall’s plowing and the mule 
teams were steadily breaking out 
another strip.

“Almost a year,” she said, refer
ring to the commencement of the 
new work.

“Ju st a year today," H arris cor
rected, and he was thinking of the 
day he had first met the Three Bar 
girl. “This Is our anniversary, sort 
of.”

She nodded as she caught his 
meunlng.

“The unniverstiry of our partner
ship,” she said. “You told me there 
were millions of tulles of sage Just 
outside. And millions of cows—and 
girls.”

“Later I told yon something else,” 
he said. "And I’ve been meaning It 
ever since. The rond to the outside 
Is closed. If I was to sta rt now 
I’d lose the way."

She pointed down the valley as a 
drove of horses moved toward them 
under the guidance of a dozen men. 
The hands would sta rt breaking 
out the remudn the following day. 
The spring work was on.

“Off to a running sta rt on an
other year," he said. “And sure to 
hold our lend. From today on out. 
you and I'll be a busy pair,” he 
prophesied.

His prediction proved true. The 
Three Bar was a beehive of activity 
and it seemed thnt the hours be
tween dawn nnd dark were nil too 
short for the amount of work Har
ris wished to crowd into them.

The cowhands were breaking out 
the horses in tlie corrals while the 
acreage of plowed land In the lower 
fields steadily Increased.

Tlie day that Evans led the men 
out on the calf round-up, the mule 
teams made their first trip across 
the plowed land with the drill.

The fields were being seeded to 
alfalfa and oats so that the faster 
growing grain might shade and pro
tect the tender shoots of hay. Be
fore the grain ripened It would he 
cut green for bay, cured and 
Stacked.

Early rains had moistened the 
fields and they were faintly green 
with tiny shoots of oats. These 
thickened into a rank velvety car
pet while the homesteaders were 
hauling a hundred loads of rorks to 
form a crude dam nernss the stream 
below the take-out. The water was 
gradually raised till It ran almost 
flush with the top of the head gate. 
The gates were lifted and the di
verted waters sped smoothly down 
the new channel to carry life to a 
portion of tlie sagebrush desert.

As the tangible result of the work 
became more apparent H arris' vig
ilance Increased. There was now 
more than plowed ground to work 
o n ; crops to he trampled at a time 
when they would not lift again to 
permit of mowing; fences to he 
wrecked so that range stock might 
have free access to the fields. A 
single night could upset the work of 
many months. But as he stood 
with Bllllo at the mouth of the lane 
he allowed none of his thoughts to 
be reflected In his speech.

Billie Warren half-closed her eyes 
and viewed the broad expanse of 
rippling green in the bottoms. How 
many times she had stood here In 
the past with old Cal W arren while 
be vlaloued this very picture which

now unrolled before her eyes In 
reality ; the transformation of tlie 
Three liar tint from u desert waste 
to n scene of abundant fertility un
der the reclaiming touch of water.

It was a quiet picture of farm 
life If one looked only upon Use 
blooming fields a I look no account 
of the raw, barren foothills that 
flanked them —the gaunt, towering 
range behind. She found it dltti- 
cult to link the scene before her 
with tlie deviltry of a few months 
past. The killing of Bangs and 
Kile Foster's consequent grim re
taliation; the raid on Three Bar 
hulls and the stampede of her trail 
herd ; all these seemed part of some 
life so long in the past us to form 
no part of her present.

No man in the field ever strayed 
fnr from tlie rifle which was part 
of his equipm ent But even this 
was an evidence of vigilance which 
had met her eye every day for 
months and had censed to Impress.

They walked to tlie near edge of 
the field and Harris dropped a hand 
on her shoulder and stood looking 
down at her.

“Billie, don’t you think it's about 
time you were finding out what 
Judge Colton wants?" lie asked. 
“He's been right insistent on your 
going hack to confer with him."

The girl shook her head positive
ly. Two months before Judge Col
ton had written that he must advise 
ivlth her on matters of Importance 
und suggested that she come on at 
once. Harris had urged tier to go 
and almost daily referred to It.

“I can't go  now," she said. “Not 
till I’ve seen one whole season 
through. When the first Three Bur 
crop Is cut and in stack I'll go. All 
other business must wait till then. 
You two can't drive me away till 

j after I’ve seen that first crop in the 
stack.”

“If you'd go now you'd likely get 
| hack before we're through cutting.” 

lie urged. “And the Judge has writ
ten twice In the last two weeks.”

Before she could answer tills* a 
horseman appeared on the valley 
road. The furthest irrigator, merely 
a speck in the distance, exchanged 
shovel for rifle and crossed to the 
fence. The rider, aa If expecting 
some move, (lulled up Ills horse 
ami approached at n walk.

Harris saw tlie two confer. The 
horseman handed some object to 
the other and urged liis horse on to
ward tlie house. lie  was one of the 
sheriff's deputies. lie  grinned as 
he tapped his empty holster.

“One of your watchdogs lifted my 
gun," lie said. He handed H arris a 
note.

After rending it Harris looked a t 
his watch and snapped it shut, 
glanced a t the sinking sun and 
turned to the girl.

“I have to make a little Jaunt,” 
he explained. "Alden wunts to see 
me. I’ll take Waddles along. As we 
go down I'll send Russ or Tiny up 
to cook for the rest."

The deputy turned his horse Into 
the corral and five minutes later 
H arris and Waddles rode away. 
Waddles was mounted on Creamer, 
the big buckskin.

“We'll have to step right along,” 
H arris said. "It’s forty miles.”

They held the horses to a stiff 
swinging trot tha t devoured the 
miles without seeming to tire their 
mounts. For four hours they head
ed south and a little east, never 
slacking their pace except to 
breathe the horses on some steep 
ascent. The buckskin and the pnlnt- 
horse had lost the first snap of 
their trot nnd it was evident thnt 
they would soon begin to lag. An
other hour and they had slowed 
Jown perceptibly.

Giving Himself Up
“Officer, you'd b e tte r lock me 

up. Jush hit m y wife over the head 
with a  club."

“Did you kill h er?"
"Don't think sho. Thash why I 

H um orwant to  be locked up.”
A m erica's Humor.

Let ’Em Kip
“How do you tune these jazz 

instrum ents ?"
“You don't.” . Louisville

Courier-Journal.

Not So Dumb
Tourist tin  village s to re )!  

“W haddya got in the shape of 
Automobile tire s?"

Saleslady: Funeral wreathay
life preservers, invalid cushions 
and doughnuts.”

—Extension M agazine.

Where, Oh, W here
Officier: “You were m aking 

forty-five. I ’ll have to pinch you-”
M artha: "Oh, if you m ust, 

please do it where it won’t show!
— Pipe Progress.

Mrs. Lillian Beard is the proud 
possessor of a new’ Chevrolet 
\oupe bought of the Allmond 
Chevrolet company of th is  city.

Mrs. S. T. P a tton  of Thurber is 
spending a  most delightful visit 
w ith her sister, Mrs. Melvin Cook.

Mrs. E arl Lynn went to  Ashtola 
Thursday and secured several 
subscriptions to the Donley Coun
ty  Leader.

Then Henry Said—
“My razor doesn't cut a t  all.” 
“Why, Henry, you don 't mean to 

tell me th a t your beard is tough
er than  the oilcloth.”

Y O U R  E Y E S
If you are suffering from

EYESTRAIN
or poor vision, you will find our years of experie: . 
up-to-date equipment and most skilled refracting, c_- 
peeially beneficial.

Glasses ONLY w hen necessary.

Dr. S. F. Huneycutt, 0 . D.
At Stocking’s Drug Store. Clarendon, Texas

' JC AV

M  
M
* i Home Laundry
M Washing done on latest Electrical M a

chines. No acids used. You see them
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B U Y  N O W WHILE OUR BIG 
SALE IS ON

MEN'S SUITS OK SALE
Never Before a More Wonderful 

Group
Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits 

Here is an opportunity mt*n to secure the 
newest styles ami Fabrics, here is the big
gest value in men’s Suits ever offered. 
Hardly would it la* possible for anyone to 
surmise that we are selling this line of 
men’s suits, Values up to $40.00 for only—

$19.50 $24.50
ANOTHER GROUP OF 50 SUITS

All new, also some summer suits, values up 
to $35.00. On Sale at One Low Price—

$16.50
MEN’S STRAW HATS

FREE
F R E E ! Guaranteed Pure Alumi
num Large size l ea Kettles, Roast
ers, Double Boilers, Dish Pans, Per
colators and large Buckets. Each 
and every piece worth at least $2.oo. 
Will be G IV E N  A W A Y  A B SO L
U T E L Y  F R E E  with purchase of 
$15.00 or more. And you can have 
your choice of any of these pieces. 
See our window display of this beau
tiful and servicable Aluminum.

Fashions Newest Decree in Spring and Summer Frocks

A. remarkable selection of entirely new 
3tyles in new solid colors and (Charm
ing prints, Frocks for every occasion in 
Flat Crepe, Georgettes, Solid Colors and 
Pastel sport styles, On Sale—

$4.95. $5.95 
$8.45 $17.95
LADIES NEW SPRING COATS 

AT COST

All this season’s newest styles and col
ors at COST. Every Spring Coat in our 
house will be sacrificed at actual COST.
It will pay you to buy a coat at these 
PRICES

N \
Mr*

ltuy your new spring straw now men. We 
have a most complete stock including all the 
new sha|»es with plain and fancy bands.

$1.39

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Khaki and Hong Kong, Powder 
Blue, made of extra heavy material, 
l ull cut and extra stitched, regular 
$2.50 value on Sale—

81.47

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men's all leather good year welt ox
fords, new styles in black and tan, 
regular $5.00 value only—

$3.49

Ladies Fine Footwear On Sale
One assortment of Patent and Black Kid, straps and 
ties, in good styles, but broken sizes—We are going to 
sell every pair of these the first few days, so H U R R Y —

$1 .98
200 pairs Women’s Finest $5.00 and $6.00 stylish foot
wear, > 011 will be astonished when you see these wonder
ful styles, in straps, pumps, ties. Patent, Black Kid and 
Blonde, on sale—

$ 3 . 9 8
Bv-

N EW  SP R IN G

MILLINERY
Lovely Spring styles in hats are to be 
found in our Millinery Department. 
Styles to match the New Spring Frocks 
in the smartest materials and in beauti
ful Pastel shades that are so good this 
season. SPECIAL PRICES—

98c $1.95
• : 1

$2.95 $3.95

C H IL D R E N ’S H A T S
Children’s 1 lats in a big selection to go on S A I,E  at 
these LOW PRICES*—

8 9 c t0 $ 1 . 4 9

 ̂ V v

MEN’S BLUE WORK SHIRTS
These shirts are full cut and well 

made. I hey hat e tw o large roomy 
pockets. Truly a real value at this 

price

Children’s Oxfords and Straps
Don’t fail to get in on these wonderful values in chil
dren’s fine styles, in solid leather footwear-----

$1 .98

36 In Pongee Prints
Beautiful new pattenrs in Pongee 
prints fast colors, a large 0 * 4  
assortment, yard " 1 L

Printed Dimities
A group of printed Dimities in all 
the new Spring patterns, O - i  «  
Yard ... .... M A X *

Voiies
Sheer voiles in all the wanted col
ors. Regular 35c value 
Y ard.....................................X O C

Gingham
36 inch Gingham. A very fine qual 
ity, big assortment of pat- <4 A  ^  
terns Special. Y ard___ JL^xC

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Made of good quality Nainsook ail 
sizes, full cut and roomy. Pair—

44c

Fancy Rayon 
S O X

Here is a lot of fancy 
Rayon Sox in good 
grade materials, want 
cd patterns and de
signs. Good colors.

19c
Pair

Beauty Shop 
Second Floor 

Special
D U A R T
Permanent

Wave
$8.50

Phone 441

Boys Hickory 
Stripe Unicnalls
These unionalls are 
full cut extra well 
made of fine quality 
hickory stripe. G e t 
the little boys dressed 
up for summer at tjtiis 
remarkable sale price

69c I

Flowered Voiles
Wide salvage, guaranteed fast col
ors, all new patterns, 
regular 45c values---------

Cheviots

Table Damask
Permanent finish, colored borders 
and plain. Brocaded de- * £ 0 / *  
signs. 69c value. Y ard__O w v

Dress Rayons
Regular 65c value, fancy color, 
dress rayons will appeal to the 
discriminating buyer.
Y ard.................. ................O O t

Printed wash Silks and silk mor- 
ror Crepes. Newest pat- Q Q n  
terns.. $1.25 value ............0 0 4 ^

Heavy Cheviots to go SPECIAL in 
this SALE 4  Q  _
Y ard........... ..... ........ ........... i O C

32 Inch Gingham
A splendid assortment 
quality 32 inch gingham
Y ard........... ...»... ....... ......

Hosiery
All standard brands in all the lead
ing Spring Colors. We match your 
shoes with the new **A
colors, on sa le ............ i t  • U  • /

36 Inch Slip Cloth
Permanent finish, non-cling 
Cloth in all the light 
shades for Spring____

TH E STORE T H A T  SELLS ST A N D A R D  M ERCHANDISE FOR LESS
'  >

Little Mercantile Company
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES

. >-» * j.


